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SKYLARK 
An ocean-going schnoner carried a cargo of suspicion and fear R B 41

I 
Y it hudn't ii<!<Jn fo•· the yacht.s tied up at il3 

lonJC row of •lip�. tho Los Angeles Yl\chl 
Anchorage would have looked like an abnn· 

doned flsh hawhery. But theyachta were there. 
and M I went on down the fioating boardwalk 
looking for lhe Skylark I began to wood<1r if it 
wa.sn'l about time for me to raise my rates. 

"The Skvlark' & fore-and-aft seboooer." the 
man at the lunchroom told me. Which 
didn't rt'ally lp me very much. I wouldn't 
have Tf'OOI(ni>.ed & fore-and-aft seltoooer one 

sailed right through my living room. 
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nut a t lut!rwuy down the walk I •lowed to 
l<><•k nt a boat that -med somehow diiTcront 
from tl10 rest, SQ\Iow and long in the wator, with 
•lund" lines snd two high masts, and woodwork 
that ,.,, to have taken the polish or loving 
hands for a century o so !looked for a namor 
plato and couldn't one, but there IIC('mod 
to bo somoope aboard. back a t  stern. 

I stepped do"'" ont<> \be narrower walk that 
ran alongside tbe ship and t on 10 the board· 
ing Someone was there all righ\
p.,unchy man i n  faded denims and "cork 

l lo  wn.s sitting in a. deep-sea fishing scat Mtachod 
10 tho deck and reading a papor that lookod 
suspiciously tike the &rtt J ,. .

I i to see if he'd look up, and when 
didn't I call out, "Could you toll mo where l'U 
find the Skylark?" 
" it," he peering down at mo over hi shoulder. He the uneven. rumbling 

voioo a man who grown rat in his fifties. 
"I'm looking for Olen Callister," l i
"rm "
"I'm Bailey. Thought you'd beoxpectingmo." 



HOb." He stood up quickly and came over to 
tbe raiJ. "l wus expecting a. man more ruy own 
age. Don't k n o w  w h y  exnctly. Come o n  
aboard." 

1 came aboard. 
Olen Callister �urned out to bo a smaller 

man than he looked from the walk. only five 
feet six or less, with a barrel chest and legs that 
wanted to how just a litt.le. He shook my hand. 
gave me a pleasant sm.ile that said he'd forgive 
me for being the wrong oge. and suggested we 
talk down in the "main snlon." 

The open companionway was about at the 
cenwr of the the cockpit just a few feet 
baek of it. 1 went down the swps first and Callis
ter gest.ured toward a door at the end of the 
passogo. Bo squeezed past me at the door and 
opened it. and followed biro inw a room that 
was as une,-peeted as cr� suzettet at a picnic. 

It was a largo room filled with n from a 
center skylight and the odor of fin& scotch from 
a built--in bar. Thoro were couches in soft beige 
on two sides of tho •·oom, a bu.ilt-in refrige1·ator 
paneled in Philippine mahogany. a fireplaoo with 
a polished copper chimney. and a square grl\nd 
piano attached firmly to one of the bulkheads. 

Callister indicated ono of the couches and 
ca.rcfully closed the door. He crossed the room 
a.nd closed another door to what appeared to 

the galley. N>UlG back t o  center of the 
room. and glanced an,iously up at th& half
open skylight. He took ofT the cork bat and sat 
down, running '' hand through his silve.r-white 
hair. 

l:le coughed shortly and said, "Well. what's 
the good word? Making the trip with us?" 

"I'd ljke to. yes," I said. making it sound more 
like. "Maybe." 

"What d<l<'s tha.t mean?" 
''I've got 3 rew questions t() ask.H 
"Shoot. No. wait." Once ogain he peered up 

at the skyli�:ht. stood up and wl\lked out of the 
room. Whil� I waited. I took !tis letter out of 
my pocket and ro-read it for the fifth time. 

'rhe letter had dropped through my office 
mail slot tho afwmoon before. lt said simply 
and dispassionately that he was making a trip 
to Honolulu on his schooner, the S ark. with 
hin1self as captain, n that h e  expected to bo 
killed on th� voyage. The murder would bo 
attempted either by his wile or !tisfirst mate, he 
wasn't sure which. He bad receoUy discovered 
thllt they were "carrying on illicit.ly behind my 
back." He wanted to know if I would com� 
along and keep an eye on Madden-that was 
the first mnto. If so, I was to come down an<l 
see him the next day. was 1\ll. 

It had taken the rest of the day for me to 
consider the letter seriously. By the time I got 
to bod r beginning to think it could just bo. 
and the next morning tho notice for the office 
rent arriwd. l decided it couldn't do MY harm 
to go down to tbe harl>O� and soo what it was all 
about. 

I was putting the letter away when Callister 
<ame back. He had closed tile skylight. He 
shut tho door carefully again and $1\id, still 
standing, "All right. you had some questions." 

"The first one's pretty obvious. It you know 
one of them's going to to kill you on tltis trip. 
why make it?" 

"I never rao away r .. om a fight in my lire/' he 
said mntter-o!-factly. 

"You say 011e or them intends to you. 
Don't you know which it is?" 

He sat down. "I don't think I'll answer that 
one yet." 

I l�t that. pass. "If Madden intends to kill 

you. do you think having me aboard will stop 
him?" 
" you?" 
"No." 
"Do you want. the job?" 
111'm not suro I made myself cleat.'' 
"You made yourself clear in exactly the way 

J hoped you would. No one could guarantee 
anything on a job like this. you want it? 
You'll bo passed off as a business associate. We 
don't t.alk business on the Skylark. so you 
won't hl\ve to worry about that." 

"Sore." I said. "I'd love to make the trip. 
Will your first mate able to sail the tafwr 
he you ont?" 

Callister just looked at me blankly for about 
ten seconds. Then he suddenly exploded in a 
laugh that came from the belt up. He laughed 
painfully tor a full two minutes. 

He up, and, still fighting a little for 
breath, pulled a folded cheek from his pocket 
and handed it to me. It was a cashier's cheok 
for five hundred dollars, made out to cash-a 
very handsome and discreet retainer. 

He was getting ready to laugh ogain. ''Be 
here Tuesday morning at nine." he manoged, 
slapping me on tbe shoulder. "We're going to 
have a tine trip." 

I could still hear !tim laughing when I stepped 
down onto tbe boardwalk to go back to my car. 

Tuesday seemed a long time coming around, 
but it did, and at rune sharp I ctimbed onto the 
deok of the Skvlark with my suitcase and shave 
kit. A man's head poked up from the companion
way and a pair of moody eyes gave me a quick 
sizing up. 

"Mr. Bailey?" he asked, politely enough, and 
I was grateful to for asking it.--for all I knew 
CaiUstcr had supplied me with a new namo to go 
with my status as a bu siness associate. 

1 told him I WJ\11 Stuart Bailey and be said he 
was Owen Madden came on up to shake my 
band. He was Wel\ring jeans and a T-shirt and 
no hat. The wind had been doing jWit the right 
thing with his dark, curly hair. l(ivin�t it that 

careless. ungroomed look thl\t is a sheer deadfall 
for a certain kind of woman. He was an ineh 
taller than J, as lean"" an antelope, and wearing 
a tan that you can only by mixing plenty of 
salt and wind with your ultraviolet. He looked 
about. twenty-eight. 

lie took me below and opened a door at the 
right or the steps. showing me a room with two 
bunk•. a wide chest or drawers. and not much 
else. "We bunk in here. The head's just across 
the passage. Shower, too." 

l put my stuff ou floor and he offered to 
show me the rest or the boat. 

The master's cabin was at the stern, a larger 
room with it8 own shower. The Callistars had 
already moved in-there were some shirts and 
denims on top of a cabinet. not yet put away; 
beside them severa.l pipes, a. ball of wltit<� string. 
and a book on 6slting. 

Next we went to the lounge, which Madden 
called the "gingerbread batch," and tb.en to the 
galley, which had a big old-fashioned wood stove 
in it, a largo refrigerat�r. and space for one 
person-if he didn't breathe deeply. 

l looked skeptically at the stove and asked, 
"Who chops the wood for it? And where?" 

He grinned l>leasantly and said. "Burns Diesel 
oil," and opened one or the doors ofT the galley 
to a small room with a bed covered by a. laoy 
spread. 

"Tltis is where I usually hl\ng my saek," he 
said, "but I guess Callister thought I'd better 
bunk with you instead or with his daughter." 

1'The tyrant,'' I said. Hf didn'� know she was 
eoming this trip." 

"She always comes," he said noncommittally, 
and opened another door in the galley bulkhead 
to show me a gloomy. disordered spt�ee 
with canned goods.. "Crew's quarwrs," he said. 
"When we carry a c1-ew, that is. There's another 
hatch up there in case of emergencies." 

We walked back through the lounge and up 
the companionway. 

"Are we carrying a crew tltis trip?" I asked. 
"Nope. We seldom do. She's " sweet boat, 

the Skylark. Bold and (Continued m�leaf) 
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�kindly. Built fifty years ago, when they 
reaUy built 'em." 

On deck. he stepped into the cockpit and, 
without wasting words. got down to the business 
of explaining w bat would be e>"'J)eciOO of rue. 
He showed me how to operate what he eaUed 
the " Mike," an elootric pilot th�>t did the 
actual work for the mao on wat.eh. and explained 
that each of us would do a trick at the wheel 
four hours, then he off for twelve or six�n. de
pending on how it worked out. Callister. he 
said, insisted on having the 4 a.m. to a.m. �rick, 
so be could sit iu his fishing se•Wand try to reel 
in an albacore or barracuda for· the table. 

11Ever taken a trip this long on a. schooner?" 
''1�he closest I've ever been to a schooner was 

at Joe's & "
· "You'U enjoy the trip," he said. ''I been 
hanging around boats for ten years-sinee I was 
ftl�n-and I never saw a boat as sweet as
this"

"You're pretty young to have Jirst mate's 
papers." 

"That's a laugh. Tho skipper caUs me that, 
and treats me like it. But I'm a seagoing bum. 
period." 

He went back to the briefing then, and he 
was showing me how to IMh the wheel when a 
girl came aboard. I se.w her before he did; she 
walked along the float with a long clean stride, 
and she was wearilll( white and th e  air of 
easy S<llf-oontldence that you get with a figure 
like hers. When she came over 1-he side Madden 
looked up and her casually. 

She smiled and se.id, "Hi. Everybody aboard?" 
"Jus� me aud Mr. Bailey hero. This is Betty 

Callister, Mr. Bailey-the skipper's daughter." 
She looked at me with a punted frown and 

said, "You're . . .  I don't understand. Dad said 
he'd known you in business for over twenty 
years." pauS<ld and added dryly, "You must 
have st<>rted young." 
I wain't sure, but I thought Madden looked 

at me sharply. I said, "The business used to 
long to my father." 

"Well, I think it was nasty o.f Dad not to 
prepare me for you. Whore's Mrs. Bailey?" 

"Did he you I was married?" 
"As a matter of fact, he didn't." 
"Then it's safe to you." l grinned. "I'm 

not." 
"M&yhe not so sa.fe, either. A bachelor aboard. 

This is absolutely revolutionary." 
"Oh? What category do you put me in?" 

Owen asked lightly. 
Betty threw him a quizzical glance and 

drawled, "Now you don't want me to answer 
that, do you, w n "

And with that she turned and went below, 
leaving us standing there with nothing to say. 

The morning wM gone, the sun was high and 
hot. and the Callisters still hadn't put in n
appearance. I walked up to the Anchorage 
Caf6 and had some lunch at a pale green table 
overlooking the Navy yard across tho way. I 
was just finishing the third cup of coffee and 
w011dering if I should take time for another when 
Betty Callister came in, glanced around, and 
walked over. 

She sat down without as , 1\nd the 
proprietor came around from behind the counter. 
saying, "Salutations, Miss Callister. \Vhat can 

get you?" 
''Just some tea, Harry.'' 
"And I'll have another coffee," I said. 
"Maybe I oughta just put the urn o n  the 

table," Harry said. is your fifth, ain't it?" 
Betty shuddered. "How much of that stuff 

do you drink e. day?" 
"Never more than twenty cups." 
"Doesn't it keep you awake? Twenty cups?" 
"Well, it helps." 
Betty laughed generously at that. 
"Your father and mother arrive yet?" I 

asked, after Harry had S<)rved us. 
"Don't let EiJene bear you call her that. 
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You'U walk the plank. No, they haven't." 
I waited for her to get st.�rted. She oortainly 

hadn't come up for tea-she hadn't  even 
bothered to ponr any into the eup. 

Mter a while, she said abruptly, "What's this 
aU about, Mr. Bailey?" 

.. What?" 
" trip." 
uHow do you mean?" 
"That's what I'm asking you. Several days 

ago Dad said an old business acquaintance of 
his would he going along-a man he'd known for 
twenty years or more. That was why 1 couldn't 
go this time, he told me." 

She was waiting for me, but I didn't say any
thing. 

"Theil you turn up. 1' givo you ten dollars 
for every year you're over thirty." 

"Want to pay me the twenty bucks now. 
ma'am, or  later?" 

She grin1aeed and said, "I'm serious. Dad 
always takes me o n  trips, no matter what. 'r
time I had to threaten te do something horrible 
before he'd agree to let me go. Why? you're 
an old business a.equa.into.nce, I'm Minnie 
Mouse.'' 

"Well, Minni<>, my relationship with your 
father is just what he s&id-business. We expect 
to work out a very important deal on this trip." 

"You sound like you're telling the truth." 
"I a.m." 
She looked at me almost searchingly for a 

long moment, then seomed "Then-we 
might he seeing a lot of you-Dad, I mean." 

"That depends on how the deal goes," I said, 
and o.lmost choked on it. 

"\Vha.t's your first name?" 
14Stuart." 
" I callyou that?" 
" we have to he formal." 
"Well, mine's Betty, Stuart, and I think we 

should he getting back." 
"Sb.'\11 we take your tea with us?" 
She laughed and said, "Never tonelt the stuff." 
She had a nice laugh, easy and soft, and it 

did wonderful things to her face, putting a 
dimple into one cheek, deepening its warmth 
and color, and darkening the already dark blue 
eyes. Anyway, th9.t's how it hit me as I stood 
there looking at her and hunting vaguely through 
my pockets for some change. 

At three o'clock I was in my cabin putting 
things away. Th.o door was closed beeause 011e 
of the things I had to put away was my 
automatic and 1 was having trouble finding a 
likely spot for it. tlnaUy S<lttled for one of my 
shoes, and was just pushing a sock down over 
it when the Oallisters &rrived. 

I stood up quickly, listening to tho sound of
their steps on the companion way. I hoo.rd s. 
soft voice with just a touch of the lately
acquired in the accent saying, "Come on down, 
Owen. ·We're ha.ving a few Martinis first." 

A moment later Callister's rumbllill( baritone 
from tbe lounge with "\Vhere's Bailey? 

Hasn't Bailey . . . ?" Apparently, Setty broke 
into the question with the news tha.t I WM 
aboard and in my cabin, bec.�use 6ve S<lCOnds 
later there was a brisk knock on the door. 

Callister wM standing there smiling broadly, 
a bigh flush darkening t.he pink of his face to a. 
kind of lobster red. He soomed glad to see me. 
He clapped me on the back as I stepped out into 

passage and asked heartily, "How d'you like 
your Martinis, Bailey?" 

"Wit-h whiskey and soda," I said as we stepped 
into the lounge. 

Callister got a big bang out of that and he 
stood there laughing, one hand on my shoulder, 
while I waited for him to introduce me t o  the 
blonde. 

Sh.e was standing in the center of the room. 
giving me one of those terribly-a� goings
over-the chatelaine inspootiJlg the peasants on 
festival day. She was a smaU woman wi�h a 
round faee, large brown eyes. and silver-blonde 

hair. She may have been only thirty or so, and 
she thought she looked a good deal less, but there 
w&S something about the well-wat-<lhed 6gure, 
the too carefully made-up faee, that suggested 
the dark side of thirty-five. But beyond every
thing else she was a woman, and one who would 
never forget it for a moment. She would he 
making the most of it when people were wonder
ing which side of 6fty she WM on. 

In tho meantin•e Oall.ister bad managed to say 
the right words. and Eilene stepped forward and 
held out her hand, a li as if to make 
up for the going-over. S.he smiled slowly and 
gave me a look that went just a wee bit beyond 
the ordinary amenities of introduction. The 
way she e!Mped band was brief and proper, 
but she somehow managed t o  convey the im
pteSSion of having held hands with me. 

Betty, stand.iJ'l( over at the bar, said, "How 
do you li your Martini, Stuart?" Mrs. Callis
ter raised an eyebrow at the "Stuart" and 
Callister stole my joke: "With whiskey and 
soda," he chortled, and stopped over tc the bar 
to make me a highball. 

Still looking over her shoulder at me, Betty 
said, "Among other things, I bad to agree to he 
galley rat, pot-waUoper, and bartender, to be in
vited o n  this jaunt." 

I stariOO to reply, but EiJene stepped over, 
very casually got between me and Betty, and 
said, "Ever taken a trip like this before, 
Bailey?" 

"No," I said, and curbed the impulse to ask, 
.. Who has?" 

Callister put the highball in my band and 
Owen brought over two Martinis aud gave them 
to the Oallisters. Betty brought two more and 
gave one to Owen, and we were all standing there 
with drinks in our hands waiting for somebody 
to do the obvious thing. 

Oallister raised his glass, said, "Well, lwn 
vO>J(iQ�. everyone," chuckled happily, and drank. 
Everybody joined him heartily, including Stuart 
Bailey, who didn't think for a. miJ1ute he could 
keep the old boy from being given the deep 
if anyone this happy party had a mind to try 
it. 

I was leaning book in the cockpit letting Iron 
Mike do tho work (or me, wondering whether 
this was the fourth or fifth d9.y out, and watehil'l( 
the sun stain the wat-er as it began its nightly 
drop iuto the drink. 

Oallister had just gone below after coming up 
to ask me if I was sure I didn't want a scotch 
and soda." . . .  even if you are driving, , !"
He also wan to teU me Eilene been asking 
questions about me. He bad told W!r I was a 
big manufacturer of experimental equipment. 
"That stopped her," said, and foUowed it 
with his characterist

i
c deep-bellied laughter. For 

a man who expeciOO to he kiUed, Callist-er was 
having himself a great time. 

Steps sounded. on the companionway, and 
Eilene Oallist-er stepped out onto the deck with 
e. double Martini glass in one hand and the hem 
of her white evening gown in the other. She 
walked toward me, picking her steps, be<lause 
she was also wearing high heels, stepped down 
into the cockpit, and put herself carefully beside 
me with the air of one bringiJ'l( largess. What 
she had brought was a heady odor of perfume 
that went very badly with the sea air. 
r wondered if she had phmned it this way. 

waitiug until the failing light could give her face 
a kind of golden warmth and take aU traee of 
hardness from it. 

She said, very softly, "May I keep you com
pany, Stuart?" 

"Sure. I was beginning to feel neglected." 
She looked .-t me from the corners of her eyes, 

smiled wryly, and said, "Believe me, if-if things 
were different, I'd see that you were never 
neglected." 

That wasn't ve.ry subtle, and I looked at her 
shart>ly and , seeing it in the set of her 
head e.nd the careful (Continued on 'fXI!It 150) 
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Dtmtl1. tllltl tl1.e Sl;lllllrl.: 
C n 1 (1C 1

mising or he•· gins•. lhtLI Eileno 
W:lS. \lS Owen might h:wc� put it . • 
" ri1ned to e l imsoll nu.rk.'' 
Anywn�·. she \\':\.S :a l ittlo drunk . 

( ditln't-:.t•�· :-.nything. nntl :,rtcr 
a wh ile she drew tloser, 1urned to
w.:trd me:\. hit. moro. nnd :t.aid. in 
a liUIC-I!'irJ IOIIC Of eunfid�IICO, 
"Kno"· wh\' I like \'ou?" 

.. Xo. \\:hy do yOu like me?'' 
"lkeau<e �·ou're modest. You 

newr l•lk about youi'S<'I(. .\ly 
husband's been telling me abouL 
you.·· 

.. Alwayssm:>rter to lc11hc other 
tello"· talk for you.'' 

She smiled. ke at mo. loL 
the smile �lowly �o. and just snt 
there. After a lllOIII('nt Mho fHJt 
do,\·n tho �lartini nnd fHiclcd her 
bands in her lnp. and \\·enton look· 
ing :md wa it ing for fl10 to got. 
statted. Finally. sho fmicl. whis
pering now, ''You knt>w. thct·o�s 
3UOlheL· reaSOll why f like YOU." 
" 'l t's that?" 
" n't yo'1 guess'?" 

ccnu u :1. man?" 
Silence. An<l Lhon �ho l:\ugho<l 

a. Httlo, but \\'nJ; SLrninocl nnd i\. 
tri le i She sn id. ·'TimL w'"'"'t 
very fuml�'· lt'fl ('t U!-i ... well, 
you reSl)C<·t. tho fnc.t lhM, I'm ntn1 .... 
ricd. c c n1e. nn.v ut.tH•J' ua:u1 
iu tho wodd would hnvo en tl'y
in� to k me hy now,'' 

''I'm SOI'I'y, .\Irs. ('allist.cr. I'll 
try to do bctt('r nQxt time." 

Si1c.:nce :lg:lin: only this timo it 
thl'catcn('d to be r-.eJ'Ill:lnrnt. "Arc 
�·ou," she finall�· mnn:lJ!('cl in n 
tiny voic:�. ·•being delibor:•tcly 
rude to me?" 

"\Yell, now thA� you mention 
it ... " 

Th�l's a.s f n r as I �:ot.. 0"es_.Øen 
suddenly appc:arcd in th(\ Of><'ll 
oomp.::.nionwa.y. his CY<"S J'X'('riu,:: 
fixedly into 1hc l!'fU";ne tl:lrkn""" 
<>round the cO<·kpit. lie OI�J>Jl('(l 
ou� onto the dc.-k. and U('uy fol
lowed him. saying. "Thuul(h� we'd 

so air. Owen·s ide:t." 
se w l t hor :uul wnlk('(l 

o,·c•· to the l withmn saying 
anything or looking townnl us. 

"\\'ell. if you'll oxeuso me." 
Eihme 's tone ""a.s definitely (•old 
now. unrl'ieudl.'·· ruul sh{• fli<·kcd 
ur> her �ln'l'tini nnd diSI\))J>em'Od 
with it. l�low clc<·ks. 

BeUy carno ovc1· and sat 
I>Psidc me. ;'llmmu1. llopo wo 
didn't. intenup� rulything-.'' Sho 
s:ticl it. loudly c.nvu�h f<.lr Owen to 
hc:-tr, and 1 glan<'C d n.t. hm· in fnmt. 
SUl"Jll'iSO. 'JlhOI'O- W HWI'C ()f I ho 
wcnt�b in llo1,t.y than I'd thou�ht. 

Owen tut·ntd sud•hmly nu<l wen� 
bc·low w ith out n. \\'OI'tl. 
" "' 'll eoz�·. 'l'h;,y'o·o nlono 

at last. ' n his cnbin lying 
down.'' 

"Tako ovca· ror n. sooond. 
rigi nek," I said. 

1'he door to tho loungo w(lll
I siCJ>�I over to C':�llis

's stateroom door all(l li1iltc•nM. 
Aller a moment I h th wund 

his he:wy broMhin�t nnd turned 
to go down to tho lounge door. 1 
listcn\.'ti there too, but 1 h(·rc wns 
no s;ound at from inl\idc. 
1 quick y opened t duor and 

stOili>Od in. They lite•·"II.Y SJ>rnng 
to t.hcir reel rrom the coueh. 
Owrn't! mouth w.u.s srue.nred red 
n nd J-:ik•no'$ rnce Wtl.S J!'teY benc.'\t h 
the gnrish color or her mnkc-up. 

"Sorr.'··" I sajd . .
. \\�e ran out 

or h ' I t thebar. 
p ie ed up a hook of m�ld>C$. and 

d 1 1.00k two steps, 
nnd 0\\en •uddcnly e:>me 10 life. 
JUO\'iUI{ rQrW�trd With OUe Jong 
suidc nnd driving d mer 
fLSt into my fl,<"e. 

I went down like a "·eight and 
t:wu� up with n J;!namin,J! whoosh 

souud ngainst thc-refrit.,'Cratur. 
llo "as stnndin�r O\'Cr me with 

in his eye nnd both fi•ts b:>llcd 
li t\ p:•ir t)( hrruts f•npstans. "Y du 
didn't. <:<uno down here fur umt<"h
es.'' he brenthcd, "and wo both 
know t ''

J didu't. sn.y :\nyth in�. De wns 
riJ:ht . or <'OUI�C. n,nd in fl; w:t.y [
d idu't. rrnlly bh\tllcltim. l hadn't. 
l iked n� it. but I had hoped to 
o)lt'n tho dom· uu cxnelly tlmt. in 
t ho vn�uo hopo l.h;,t, 1uy ha-\'iu� 
soon t hom mi�h t. �i c one or t.ho m 
J)nu�o. miu-ht even chnn�o what
OVCI' plu ns hu.d bccu m:uJe. 

"IIHw n.bout steppin� k n. 
C(Hif�lo uf l'ect.," l sai , "so J C:lH 
geL all tho wl•·Y ur>'f'' 

lie didn't. nluvo. so I clidn't 
oi1lter·. fwd artcr a. rninuto or that 
J.:il<'uO l'ltCI>IK:d over in f1·o nt or 
him rtntl whis)>el"{."<f something- l 
dioln'l 11ui1e I!'CL: hesbook his he"<! . 
but fiu:•ll.Y ho mow.'tl. turning- his 
b:\t·k to me. Eilcno tu•·nl>d and 
wntc·h4."<1 wuriJy U..� J ,Jt01.10 IHy rl��. 
She put. out. u hnntl to my r t.

"\\'ill yc.m do rno n. �re."\t. (:l\'ur. 
l\lr. &ilcy? I'm <ll!kinJd�os yottr 
howl�""· Oo b:wk UJ> on <le<>k. 
And J>lo:�S<' fun:ct what happened. 
\\'1ll �·uta!'' 

"Tdl him to .@.n_y *please.' .. 
Eilono $lil'f�ncd l\S she 

('U �winJ;t rou ud again to 
at. me. "Pic�tSC-, �Jr. Bailey," she 
whi"P<'I'("(I. 

"Yon �o� iL wrong. sa�'S 
'pl<'nse. · ,. 

Shr ju�t stood the1-o, her eyes 
lnO \ 'in,J:: r1·om my left. cyo to my 
ri�:ht.. n nd b:t<·k to 1uy l "You're 
bcin�o: •·hih1ish.'' 

''Sure. l'm just. a big kid :•t 
hcn1·t. Tell him to s:.�y 'ple..'\So.'" 

T here Wlll! " liulo moro or the 
\ ublodou ntovomont with her 
OY08, t\.ncl sho swung round to 
Owen. "Owen." she said. tightly, 
''I don't wu.n� this to go on a. we· 
ond lon�ca·. l ruen.u it. Do what 

rut \'!J, '' 
01\:CII �I ' !It hCI', tH\d whnt

CV<!r it. wnt� ho saw i u her f:K:o car .. 
•·ied n.uthol'ity, l tn !) ho (inally 
looked u r, ut. 1uc . \\ ot his lirJs, and 
snid. • • PIC.!\SC," in :• tonu th:.�1! 
wvuld hn\'t.' l•ut. tli:unonds. 

\\CHt ba.ek up on detk and s
down nguin at. the wlu.:'4!1. 

1'1•:\·trythillit' all right. helow?" 
1'Shipshnpc." 
"('i�:u'<'ttc?'' 
"1\ot. right now." 
" '! ' the matter?'! 
••Nota thing." 
u'l'bcn you won't. d3nswer
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n few questions.'" ill you,Stu?'' 
" v to." 
··t shnuld wnrn �·ou tltat. �ny· 

thin�: you &�y 111ny held against 
you." 

.. It usut�lly is. 'l ' on your 
mintl?" 

" ou, usu:�l. 0\tt don't get 
me wrong. Pm not- an �;ilene. I 
find you quito rcsislil>lo, in a uico 
wa.y." 

1 didn't hrwo. t:uty cornmont. 
uvou :mid you nnd Dnd woro 

going to closo n big dc:.l on this 
trip." .. Uh-huh." 
• ii Y ho doesn't. know about 

it. You wcro lying." 
"All ri�h�. I Will! lying." 
Thero Will! nn t\brUJ>t pau..,. nnd 

n e r moment. she &..'lid in a tono 
or suq>risc, "Well. wc·ro �retting 
somewh(.lrC. liM it. something to 
do with Owen and t:ilcnc? Are 
you a lawyer o r sou1cthing?"' 

"\\'"hnt. 31"0 you talking about?" 
" icn You kuuw wh:\t. Eilcno 

i nnd O"'cn"s all gone on her. 
I'm �uro Dn.tll<nows 1\bout it." 

"Seems to rue he's tho happiest 
humu.n r&�bon•·d." 

HI know,'' she wltispCI'Cd. ••tt·s 
m: .de mo wondor. J\bybo ho 
doesn't. know." 

"�lnybo �hero's nothing to 
know.·· 

HLook. I'm nll gTOwn up now, 
and I'm wniting for an w ."

"Why 1·m aboMd?" 
.. ,-cs.'' 
••Ask your fntber." 
''rm asking you." 
"And I' m  not, n.nswcring . . Ask 

him." 
"'I can't. i JIC\'01' tnlks to me. 

To Dad I'm ll llvoycarsvld. Ho 
t n. Mother tho l$.lUIIO way." 

Sh.., sou mlud nlmo�t bitter. 
'"Do IUO n. tn.vor , w i l l  you, 
eu "
Sho nodded enrncstly. 
'1Don't. nsk :\llY moro question& 

till wo hit llonolulu. 1migh� an
swer 1 hem then." 

"'l'hero·a notbin�t do oo 
persundc you to tell me no"·?" 

··You migh\. ofTc.ring your 
fair youn�t body. I'd t>rob:lbly 
brenk down." 

•·J d � thM very much . . •  

ril(ht, I'll wnit, Stu. 1111d-1hanks 
ror being hon�8t. with 1110, nt last.." 

I lvokcd M ho1·. She wns lost 
in somcthin,J:C" cmt. t.horo :t.ero�s tho 
lx>w or tho •hiJl. It l d grown 
dark now n.nd her J)I'HtiiO w:l.S 
otdtcd �c)rtly ngninMt tho moon
light. I fttlt" •uddcn til(htcning 
at my thrui\1. Thi� could turn 
out. to bo ft. pret ty ru�,:cd journey 
for Uctl_v. Why h:od (.;alliswr &!
lowed her to <·omc? 

She turut�l b:�ek to 1110 :1nd 
smiled $IO\\ ly. ._I knew yon wcro 
lookin� :1� 1110.

'' •he whisJ>ercd. "I 
think it's tho ... � time you - a look<�l. I mellu.'' 

.. It's the seeond. I still like it." 

..l)id t:ileno mako a pass at 
you?" 

"No." 
"'iou't'\IVO .. y kind. Diditwot·k?" 
uNo." 
"1 didu't Utink it would. Well. 

Guess I'll godo..-n �n<l wit h  
t he  scoffings-th3t·s sen talk for 
e w."

uTnke it. CoM\' ou the tc3lt." 
uYcs. sir. t:�sy on thtH!alt. Is 

your n:uno rc:11ly O:oilcy? .<\nd 
are you really not, m:.rt·ic�l?" 

"Yes, swoot. I'm I"C-nlly not. 
No more questions." 

She made a f•wo "� mo i �rot 
UJ> and went. below ' And nrlcr 
she'd H I a·cnlizcd I w:u.1 n lono 
Ui> t.hCJ'O with fl. million S(IU:lL'O 
miles of oocnn nll n•·ound mo. 

\Yith tho C'CCJ>lion of n bri<>f 
bn� •·iolont il on nbou� tho 
ele•·enth dn.v, life :ol>O<II'{Itho Skff· 
rkset tled down nnd bocn�no sin

gularly uneventful nnd unMsily 
plea'!<lnt. t:ileno nnd her rricnd 
Owen d if the little CJ>i
sode in the loun�e hnd mwcr hap
pened. Gcncrnlly wo a� around 
on deck orin �ho lounJNMd t:�lkcd 
nt. �rc.a.t. len�t.h n.bout. CV<'rythin,g 
but. politiPs, •·clif:ion. nnd our· 
selves. Now n.nd t.hcn Bota..y 
would play tho phmo or Owen 
would 11ick up his guitnr 11ml sing 
�'1. cha.ntios in rm ofl'-key bnt·i· 
oone. And there Will! cn "
w:>ys rrcsh fi•h fi'OIU Clllli.wr's 
morninJ: \'igil in tho fishing seat. 

'fhe squall e up while 1 wn.s 
on watch. nppc..ring suddenly oil 
00 I he southcnslr-1\ grc.•t swirling 
b.•nk or hl••k cloud filling tho 
horizon. pieking Ul> Rinnt. wa,\'es 
and droi>Ping r:•in as it 
down on us. 

I shouted for hell> nnd hoped I 
wns doing the rilth� thing when 
tu1·ned the shi1> into 1 ho wintl and 
h\shed the wheel. Bot.t.:-· ' s on 
deck then. pulling me with her to
w:wc.l tho bow, nnd Jthouting somo
thiug �bout jihs t h:'L L e itht)t' 
didn't hcn1· or �ouldn't under· 
stMl<l. l)y tho l,imo C:�lli�tca· :�nd 
Owen apJ>Mrod tho $(1tmll w:\8 on 
to1> or us. and Uou,y, hn.wlink" or
ders at me. ht\d my full attention. 
W e  cl:owcd Md pulled ��� tho 
crazed Mils and finnlly, bruised 
and so.. ked to tho skin, �o� �hem 
lashed li�h� with �:askets. 

1 couldn't. sec what. \\'3.."' going 
on in the stern nnd started b,,ek 
thcfll when llotty shouted, "�ol 
Down this Wl\Y !" 

··ooua givo 'om :.\. hand "
"You'll be in t.ho way! I t's 

t\ • • •  " 1'he ship lurched �icken
ingly. Bnd JJQt.t.y went. down on 
the buokin�. min-wnshod deck. 1 
sto[>pcd a,.guing 11nd holJ>Od her 
down the forw:1 rd h:Lt{'h. 

Eilene was �iuin,g in the lounge. 
eluwhin�: the couch with knoued 
hands. hel' eyes sic·k with rear. 
Betty h:�d stopped oiT ��� he•· cabin 
t o  chttnge, nnc.ll wont. on throut:b 
without a. word and iltnrted up 
tbe<.'OIIIJI.•nionway. l•tOJ>J>ed 

Owen eamcstuanbling down. 
elut(·hing his lett 3rm. lie tnrccned 
n�:ninst tho do or or tho head, 
opened it. J>ulled ou� n towel, 
wraJ>pcd �ho towel :wonnd his 
nrw, and mado way into tho 

1 followed him in nnd asked, a 151,
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Death and the Skylark C i1111 m poye 1611
"\\"here's Callister?" puuing more 
sh:U'pn- into i� than I had in· 
tended. 

llo wns standing !hero ltolding 
tho reddenino: towel. llo looked 
nt me. suq>ri . and Mid. ;,Reef· 
ing the jib. "b ?" Uosnt down 
under :1. light. 

1 t.urned wi01out sn.yin� any
thing :1nd �tllt'IC<I out. but tho doot· 
j:mx.d Of)()n "'"' fliRter ohr..-gcd 
in, cal'l'yiug " f i 1'ilt·aid kit. Ho 
do'OI>i>Cd his slicl<el· onto tho rug 
nnd Ntoppcd over beside Owen. 

stood Utero looking 1\t him 
with infinite l'clicf, 1't1nlizing for 
tho first Limo thn� I ho\d hecomo 
fond or the lillie 1 \ with tho 
big JauJ!h. I h:\d CXf>Celed r
to see him ng:t.in, not in this world 
an�· way. and I h:\d to J:C� used to 
the idea thnt he wns still and 
that �lnddcn hnd skipped a fino 
OPf>Ortunit.y to kill him. Ou� then 
ag-ain. mt\yhc O"'Cn hndn't had 
the opJ)Ortnnity. S(JUalls Jmve a. 
wa.y or koopinu you wrnppod up in 
tho business nt. hand. 

C::t.llistct· had attended to 
Owcn'!i m·ru nnd wns put.ting A 
bancht�o ucn.tlytwound it.. llosnid, 
"i\l,.ybo thig'JI lcii.Ch yt>u to so
cure those st:>ys " little IX�l!CI'. es
pecially tho OtlCS with blocks on 
'ern." 

.. Yeah." Owen snld. and glow ... 
erod a� lletly ns sho BIOJ>J}()d into 
the room. 

C:�llistor grinned. g:\VO the arm 
a final pM, and said. "Relnx. 
'l'hat'll be healed by tomorrow." 

"You're suro th111. hub?" 
Owen s:tid skcpliCIIIIy. 

''Yep. It's bccnu•o you're 
young. llut don't think me en· 
vions, Owen. Being old has its 
CQIH))CIIiml iOil8,11 

Owen stood 1111 t>nd IIJ!kcd un· 
plc:>s:uo tly, " o ? h:>t :1.1'0 
t.hoy?" 

Cn.llislet· chuckled and snid, 
"\VeU, fo1· ono thiug, you don't 
b:we o long to live." 

The remark w11s greeted by a 
de:\d silence, :md �:ilene broke in· 
toil almost harshly with, "Well! 
Lc�'s ge� this party on its foot! 
umix 'em mysclr!" 
Jlnlf an hour later tho squall 

blown i!S(')f out and tho p:trty 
was on its feet. llctty w:\S at tho 
pi:1n0. Owen was strummiru: along 
with hor ou the guitar, and Callis-
r wa.s on the couch with Eilene 

beside him holding one or h
lm.nul h:>ntl� in both o hen�. I 
w lc:Lning lll(ninst tho bulkhead 
next to tho pituto, looking :\t 
this rmd woud<wi ng whnt I wns 
doing tlu.wc. 

And �he noxt morning Olen 
CaUister wlll! shoe through tho 
back or lho bead. 

i\ly alnrm was for seven· 
thirty thM morning booauso I WIIS 
taking tho eigh� o'cloc w:Hcb, 
but something woke mo about 
seven o'clock and I kedup, ox· 
pcctiug to ooo Owen up there i n  
his Sf>rn.wl�'<l sleeJ>. was 
empt.y. 

r w oiT tho covers, pulled 
on H 4.lcuiu.1s nnd shil·t, shoved 

my feet into my tennis f'hocs. nnd 
stcpJ)()d out into the p:�SSago. Tho 
lounge doors were IX�lh Of>Cn nnd 
I could see l::t.dden down in tho 
galley :tdjusting tho oil vnlvo on 
the StO\·e. 

I wr:lked in. and o glanced up, 
scowled at me. and offered tho 
usual greeting in a. to no that mado 
it sound like. "O:·op dead." 
"W tare you doing u this 

hour?'' 1 said. 
lie held II Rll!lCI' to his Ji1>s l\lld 

gestut"ld a� 13ctty's door dio'cctly 
behind him. "It's this dnmnc<l 
arm/' ho whispered. "\\'a.m some 
cofToo?'! 

"The Old Man up on deck?" 
"It's his watch. I'd say ho """' 

there ''
"Pour �wo. I'll take him up 

some.*' 
"Ok.-. y. Won·� be re:\dy ror " 

while." 
I walked back 10 tho h�"'l. un· 

, showe . th·cssetl o�:::in. 
and came out 10 Gnd th�t tho 
coiTco still wasn't ready. 80 l wou\o 
back down to the companionway 
and up onto tho deck. 

C:tlli�tct· was sitt.i ng thoro, 
stt·uprled in tho fishin.�: S<tnt, :1s 
ustml, t.ho 1>olo in its so<·kot. tho 
line stretched ou� in tho Skylark'$ 
wake. But this lime he didn't 
throw rue big usual dcrisivo, 
"C nhcrnoon !" lie didn'� do 
anything a� all. booauso ho was 
dc:1d. 

It WM wlmt I hod been told wna 
to .. -.ppeo, il w:t.S tho solo rt"-•on I 
was here. but. 'Somehow I wasn·� 
re..'l.dy. In some w:�y. J�rhttps 
cause or 13st night .. or beeJ•usa of 
his pet·pctually cheerful Mtitudo. 
I'd come to believe he'd been 
wrong tbrtt first day on tho Skv· 

I rc:1ched out nnd tcnchocl tho 
soft Ocsh below his ear. 'l'hcro 
was warmth tboa·o still, but. no 
pulse of lito. I icked up the 
heavy wrist :md held it ror \ Jon
while. Nothin!l thoro bu� tho 
yielding soHncss and rleeting 
wnrmth that �old me i� hl>d been o a lillie while. An o r? Or 
only ten minute.? Why was tho 
body still aboard? Dooauso I hlld 
aw3kened too early nnd broken 
into the middle or thing.? Or WI\$ 
i� l\·l::t.ddcn who h::t.d w ko ed too 
early? 

And then I noticed something 
significant. I hadn't n look· 
ing for it and pl·obnbly wouldn't 
hnvo thought or looking fot• it. 
Du_t. it wns obvious enough. 'Pho 
bullet h::t.d como out in tho centot· 
or ltis forehead, and had gono in 
an inch lower at the buck of his 
bead. I lc� my eyes rollo"' back 
nlonl!' the line tho bulle� mus� havo 
tnwe!cd. Tho sun had boon held 
low. and at an upwnrd nnRlc. 

started slowly rorwa . Md. 
more than firty rcc� ""'"Y· lodged 
behind the anchor nnd r tho 
roil, I found 11.-a slender . .

riOecquippod with acustom-m:tde 
silencer. It wns lying thct·c, as it 
it had boon drof>pod-or thrown. 
t glanced to the Mt. 'l'he l'i0o 
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"':\.." on a line "'ilh the open for
wan! bat�h. 

l looked l>a<-k M allister and 
tr.u·<�d an im:\�10:\ry trn.jec'-tory 
from hero to th<" ,.t<"rn. "·hero tho 
oh.l. man, hi� \\·hit('! hcud sa.\. 
and grow f•ohl in the w:lrn\ sun of 
the rnornin�:. I �ot :ln ug1y pic
ture of �OIH{'OIIC l'isin� up front 
�he fo•·w•ml lwtc·h. lifting tho rifle. 
and rest in� it on the ledge. Tbu.t 
would gi vo tlw tl'njootory, all 
•·ight. l coul<l Me this blank
r�u·cd l)OIIIC(III(l, IJCI'hi�I)A in pnn
i(•kcd hnstc. ihrt)W t.ho gun over 
the rail. l �ould ••� it hit the rail. 
hold for a moment. and fall back 
behind r.ho nm·h•Jr. lt. mu$t ha.ve 
OO..n tbcro thllt the 1>111n had boon 
stopped. llad I stOJ>ped it? Or 
bad �h•ddon? 

'"lie\'. llnil<"\', whAt g-i\'es?" It 
wa.s �iaddcn. ·lookin�t up nt me 
throu h t le •�-yligbt. "You 
wt\nt eoiToo up there?" 

"No. 1"111 cominl:! down." 
I lowered n1y•clf down the for

ward bl\tch. stOJ>i>Ccl into the gal
Icy, "'"' wMc·hod Owen !>Our 
steaming c.·offco into an oversized 
ntuft. "l)oosn•t. ho want. some 
u10ko?" h n cl

''No, ho doesn't." 
"' bMI. This morning it 

tastes like <·OIToo. �Indo i� my
self." 

" l  heard thlll!" � "'"" tty's 
,·oite. and in n. moment her door 
opened and �he cnmo out. tying 
her robe around hor. I hadseen 
b�r hair lookin�: better in a 
wind. but. othcr,,·lse she w� her 
u�unl dc:m-hright. roelf. uA little IIIOro I"CSJX!('l. :lm\ quiet. 
nround lwrc fo1· the gra,,esard 
llhift.." iihe "'nhl. ,;Sur>J>OSO there's 
cuou$rh hot wntcr for n. shower?" 

"Bailey h one. Md he's a 
VOI'Y biJ! m:\n," Owen M'id. 

"1 Look it (•old." 
"Oh. HJ>tU'lntt. huh?" etty re
r (l . S•Jllt'C·t.iug l>n5lt Owen t.o 

step into tho h.HII\J.!0 and go on 
down t.o the show�a· r00111. took 
the mug of c·oiTco 0" on pourecl 
for me nnd w:..lkcd O\'Cr to one or 
the lounge.. O"·en followed me 
in nnd �:'l do" n. INuting b.""LCk on 
one �I bow. 

''\\'hnt woke you up this morn
ing?" I �\ifl. ".\nything S()E)Cia11"• 

"I nrum<"I"Ccl that onto already. 
The u "

"You didn't lwnr nnything?" 
"Yc:1h. l.thon!:ht I beard t.h& 

Old ,\Jan in tho I!IIIICy. ' ?"
l didn't sny auything. 
.. Stt.>'• whn.L'rs Ot,t..ing YOl.l, 

?''
1 ht'""' the dno•· �>t e�td or 

tho (�lS�.l\f{c..l or)()n, t"md fo�ilcn<t n.p
peared in u llowing-. ico--hluo n�li. Hhc had hccn up for quito a 
SI>CII. oocnu•o \\ hcn sho bl"(!('zed on 
QV('r nnd ,;at do"·n under the glare 

the •k�·li�tht uld soo tha� 
her mn up "as no haphaz.•rd 
job. 

"I eould •mell tho eoiTee. Owen. 
aud I knew you'd made it," sbe 
purred. '"Pour me some?" 

"Sul'c." 

Owon wont into the f(ltUcy. 
Eilono •milod :ot 1110 �>nd said, 

u ' don't. you r;to up nnd dr: 'g 
Olen '"""�· from thnt fi<hing pole! 
l feel like mnkin�: broakfl\llt my
self thiK morninJ:." 

··::;u�:" l said. "I'll go up in a 
seecnc.l. 

Owen cam� bntk with w o
tho extrn one for I 

gathered. :>ho had tur.wd oiT tho 
shower and wn.s �o�iu,:rin� l'cnr:ucltr 
at. the top or her vok·o. 

Eileno look(..'{l At Owon wanuly 
and :\..';ked. "llow'H tho nnn?" 

"Lousy. tiHUikS/' 
D�tty c:uuo in with hca· hnir

combed and her r:u-"0 s:J�.nming like 
a boy sop1·n.no. ookinJ.! ' l � los.� 
prep:\J'ed for wha� \\'t\S t()ming 
than I had ever sl.'CU. O"·cn r;t:U10 
her the eoiTC<) and •he s:•t down 
beside mo. l::ilcno turned to mo 
n.gnin. a bit imp.1ticntly no�·. and 
said. "Won't yon go 111> and . . .  " 

"1 wns ust UJ) there.'" I intor· 
ruptcd. "lie c.�n't como do�·n. 
Someone shot i �Irs. Cullistcr. 
He's dead.'' 

Eileno stared IlL mo 11..• if I had 
said something Umt dicln ·� mnko 
sense. She 'lld<lcnly llll'llOd her 
ey o01\'UII ami droJ>J>O<l the hot 
mu of coiTcu onto tho soft <>>et. I felt n <lui(·k lll(WOrnoni 
beside me. anti Ben ty wn� on twr 
ree�. running hlindly rroru tho 
room. f w:1itcd for something 
more £rom th<- lo,·er�. hut Owen 
jusutoocl t h 'OKh·ing t;ilene back 
her st:H'C Rnd saying nothin'! at. 
all. finally t:ilcno drOI>!X'<l her 
6\'C$ to the "n �t.'tin AL her foot. 
a;od looked i "" if it were tho 
most import:-mt C\'CI\L Of the tlt\.y. 
O"·cn put. hi!J llllltC a!>iido nutl lOOk 
hold of both her arms in " tight 
and stcn.dyiuJe" J;rrir•. I R"Ot. up tmd 
walked out. of the t'OOIII. 

Betty was lll) thCNJ holdiuf;! on
to tho stcr·n t'ail :uul looking in 
dry-eyed woruhH' 11.1111 tlot�pair r�i 
tho little uu\u sitting with tho pule 
clutched in his l'ight hand . still 
waiting fur a striko. Tho wintl 
wns blowing gently at his soft 
white ir and the sent 1110\'ed 
slowlv ,.;tb the rollin!! or tho boat. 

I idn't go to her. but stepped 
owr to the tlo:!<•l s ylight o•·er 
the lounge artd c.lown a\. its 
edge ,.·here Ill)' •h�<dow would f�ll 
aw��· from the gbL'-'· l roulct hear 
a. fra.ntie sibilnntu of \'OiOOS from 
below, but noithor words nor 
HlC;mjng. 

The voiec� l:<llOPI>rd and I moved 
a.way. l!oing to Hetty u.nd �topping 
between hc.w n.uc..J tho figui'O in tho 
cba.i1·. Afwa· a ruouH.mt tJhe 1ookod 
up \\'ithoutr rc.u.lly l'Cciu� 1110, nnd r put> n.n nrlll m·ound her and <h-c.w 
her a.w:,y. At.. tho companionway 
she stOi>Ped. "Tboy did it." s
choked. "T oy killed him.'' 

"Bolly, listen. �laybo no� 
'they.' �layoo juoL one. "'ithout 
the other." O"·en ""'coming up 
the steps. followed with slo"· re
luetso<..-, b.•· il n "Get hold 
of �·ou.....,lf." I xaid. 

II' e slepJ Miele •nd Owen 
walked over to tho body and 
picked Uil tbo lufl wri•t. fumblin� 
clumsily for n JlUlso. t: lcnc didn't 
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Wonderful feeling 

FREEMAN'S 
0 Superb Scotch Grains in luxurious 

imported and domestic tannages . . .  the 

timc·honorcd, rough·wearher leather . . .  

offered by freeman dealers in a variety of srurdy, 

double·soled, moderately priced models, 

including the four style headliners shown here. 

OtoO'C' )'OUf Freeman's rrom $9.95 10 $21.95 
A: $19.9) D: $19.9) C: $12.9) 0: $1).9) 

l W"t(I( Roclaes 
freeman Shot' Corp., Urloit, W

:r FREEMAN Shoe
., •• , ........... •• ••cca • •••� ... ., 
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<'01ll0 11p lliJ tJW W )', jthlt rn
�nourh to..,., him thrl't': th•n •he 

•••J· fiM"e t•a.tNl m 
&II 1111ly !r"m&<'('. 

0• ��� dropll"CI t h• • rut and 
look<'CI O\'tT at """ 

''II• ,.. .. lhot ..,th a "' I 
said. ''It's r...... anl bohtncl th• 
anchor. "'h�N> I round n," 

o-·�n just '4t'nt on luuion� at 
me .nth a paifo tl\11_\ r .... . hat 
- a 1001« • hilt " I  •
F.iifoM dtdn't do th10," "''"
111th ...... rut d•h"",..tmn 

.. � 
juu told ""'· And I kno• lltotty 
..-ouldn 't. """ldn 't. I ala<> kno• 
I dtdn't, That leM<" �·nu. llatlt•)·, 
I'm putting you uml�r fttn:l-o4t." 

··You'r. . • .  r• I •anttrd to 
laul!h In r-.... hut ... m .. ho• 
th(" fa("tl dldn 't �m ht t��Pionc to 
a kwt in t tU"tU"'-. hut to a 
man. lllld OfH' •·ho •ooktn't .-o tn 
r.,.. 1 thl't'aU or idl• talk. 
" ," he 8<\td. "1'h• c·nptnin 

or lht' lhip is t 1'111 rnJ>l..t�iu 
now, and reoponotl>lco fnr th• otb•r 
-·�· doo't knnw you. 
btn tbom's """" somethinr phon�· 
front tho start about your..,., • ...., 
lion with the aktp�r. I'm i
to lo..k you in your mhtn ull ··� 
hit port. I t  you try to "••iot. t•,.,, 
got a t·i�ht to kill ·'''"'·" 

And ho n-nl .,.�. """' it. 
"Look. Owu. yoo'no tn do.p 

•nourh atr.ady. Don't rnnk� it 
any IOUR:her. "'' rot a INtrr 
do.., tn my cabon. from tiM• dtoad 
nptatn. .\Ia�·"" �-ou <>urht to 
T'Md .!' tx-ror"f' �·ou .,., anythm6r 
rash. 

H� thought about that. lookma: 
at IDf! and ... nuta (Of' 11M' ln ro on, 
" y I'll JUOI t�ll �ou 

• tt -.,.... h ·., an HffH' of a 
to on t hu - party. 

I'm a I� pn\'"atf" lh\'f'l'll.P· 
lor. Th� l�llor otat.,. thM you 
�nd th� . . . But mn�·he �·nu'd 
,..th•r ,_..it. aft•r all." 

"Oo """"'L otat.,. "'"TT l �·ooo and :\Irs. ('
• ha,;fllr an ilh•tl all'atr. and 
tba&. ocw ol y , oo tbia trip. ID
wnd..t to lum." 

I """'d reel th• hyattna hoit.l· 
ina a1ul th..l'enwninJC tH hrt-"'nk iu 
the i at m�· oid•. I took hotel 
ol Bootty'a lfnp,...J 11 
lia:htl:r. 

"\\'h•� ;. th;. !" I t  ,.,.. 
,htr , . ......, ouundmr oud<l•n· 

,....,. 
"I'll '"'' it for you it )'OU ... nt 

to IK't' it. AJt lon�r llJI nur n<m 
cuptn.in h(.\rc IIIHI(IrMtnntl" I don't. 
intend to Itt him ,.,. it." 
"h dO<'sn 't matt••." �:ilono 

.. rity. "II ,.·oulcl hke 
him to do a thinK lik• that." 

"I 'lriU\1 IO - that lt t.r." 
oald. "It d-n ., 

8$11� t 0 Ill<' ... 
Uut �:iten• didn't 1100111 to hAve 

b...-d hun. Slut ••nt on. turmna: 
.,... Iowan! Bootty "ThHe'a 

'"" ono who htm,...
I !flit Beuy •11lla qu,..k 

bard movemeat, bolt made no 
othf'r mo,tc, notlunr. J;�1lt'\ne 
began to •-"· loolung a� lleuy. 
but to u•. the to� rutnc 

•lowly '""' �hnrtW'nlnll vlc•louoly 
u "t•nt un: 

"Twod�-.aroOk-uanoll ..,....,.. 
to a rotn1�t..- undt"rs\andmg 
ahout . • •  �\�ryth111a:."' In lhe 
l..wl pauw �y .... had 110ft<' to 

.... tor. blDmf>nl. liM-n '-" 10 
lifott). "\\'e tal all h h
ono ntJ!hl. and Oh•n lln111lv told 
Ill� he had CUt OW OUt hto ,.;IJ 
left RIC' """ ) dollar. Out 
, thtrua:b\ .... 0\ ..... he'd prow

IO IO chao.t<> 11 '- -..rain. 
1 mad• ,.,. lllJStak• t.IWu: 
��� t 11. I to ......, ... a 
httl•. And II -· .. 
" ' & he!" ll<:>tly'a wo
h dou\ a lib rold fury and'.-on

t�mpt. "Tbto •lht'llrwt l'>..,f\t't 
ol ..

"!'ul ttr· h wu Owon'a turn 
t<> lhll'l"''llp\ DOW. "\\'f'IJ bo in 
llonululu da)'S 110d 
<01••'11 de••d• tho quoalloo or 
R:Uift." lie pBHI!e<l ILncl look�'<l a
���('h u•. Thie WAf' Owmt in his 
, , and had to admit. 
lfTUcl«<nrJy. lha\ he playcod 11 ""I.
•·ith a pnuino rin.r au•hority. 

"MMnwhik>," nl n. "•·c 
hn� • l�t�nal -v'"' 10 ."'" ' a minut-..! ean'\. 
IK'ttd him OV{•r t.ho Rid('!.'' 

"I.AM1.on. misu,r:· Ow<'n tu:\id. 
loukut,C a� me u if I just 

up from at....,..... ... ,...,·,.., 
at l"""t lh...,., hoi daya l ol 
port. \\'e ba\'f' a dt�ad man 
aboard \\'o'ro u n him. 
,........,., a book on - law w
;\ln,VIM' )'OU OUJth\ \0 ,... II," 

"Ok,.y," I OAicl. "11'1 two 
fun<·ralt and yOUI'I." 

II• otart<!d to •o•wtr when 
Rtouy auddenly •hokt'll. Sbo wu 
otandulf '"- frol<'n, .u.nnc in 
blaak u " body 
o1 Ot.n ("aaliJu.r I looked&\ 
<am• mom•nt. u Olen 'a
rt�tht hand. th� d, •hot 
upouftly.lm body lut>Ked r .-&rd.
hunc titHe for a mo. 
rnf!nt of r ntad ne•• n
olu m,...J lw.<-k u tho pole let� 

• ol"""""..... ..... 
ap_....t IDto l"" -. 

,\nd allt h
mnd • .,reaming or �;,lcno Ctllli.ater. 

Ol•n "'ann r wu 
at -· ". . . \\' •· there

fort'. rommh thio body to the 
d�p to l�t� turned inlo """"ption, 
luolun,r '""'"" , ol
body n - oball JllVO up 
l�t•r ''""" lind tho life or h world 
to C'OIIIt' • • •  "

Ow•n Mndd�n ,._. th� wonls 
in an awkw&rd Iampo. bu'
quiet ronvtetion. 
.,lt•ntly. t with ropi<>u• great 
,..,.,.., whtl<! &ou.1 •tood by witll 
taut r and eyN u dry and 
R.A drtt1rt �l-on01. 

, I... o day• Etl�n• and o .. 
themoel\'8 from lime to 

'""" m lhe lllMI<'r's .al»n.
quat'I'I'IOO. The�r \'00('8 ,. • .,.., low 
lllld ruanJ<!d.but .,....,. 
tbo J)l-ttnr-bowtal'l'l<'dovea 
thou�h the "o"l• tltd not. 

th tday bet oro "" ma.le C<Hti 14 ON ,..,. (id



She'll Adore This Gift • . •  and You for Giving 
•• ,,,, llntl tllf' .'itligltrrl' 
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COLORS: Melon. Aquo. or Royal llue 

SIZES: 10 to 20, ond 9 to 19

Quilted 
TV LOUNGER 

Here#s the gift thot every feminine heart is hoping fori A tiny.woisted 
robe of >O st acetate l uriou y quilted with nylon lhread -
anC: a fabulously full skirt to swing prettil'y 'round her legs with every 
step sho takes I The scoop po<kets and over·siz

.
ed Poter Pan col!ar 

are gayly trimmed with sweet.as-butterscotch plaid to match one sad� 
of the rovonible sosh. She111 live in it from dawn-to-dusk o • o wear at 
for cozy TV viewing, Sunday.night al·home parties, etc. It's a gill 
that's suro to rote more than a hug! Clft •u•4 $10.99

A Wonderful G Order By M ll

port thr ttunrn•lau� t�olopJ)("(I, t"'ill· 

p t ..). u 1! •ulh tho> lom1n« ol
a "">l<h. II """ lat<' all<'rnoon 
...,.J I ,. .. al liMo •lwl .-hf'n J 
..t1u<1 I bad ht.nl !
them fur t.hc� i'l\tln' da v . '11\(1&,tar ,. .. 1n Nln.b)· ben. 
and f •M lht�n� lltuokuut and list· nh to hv•· •IK'Ak. The hu.t timo 
•h� had ""''"d lhr<.uah the "ater 
thiJ' "A.)', thro .. inJC Ul) rmnt at h�r 
bo• Call1o1<·r had ""id she ,..,.. 
""IT)">n.r a bone> in l�lh. She 
W"H-8 a rym 1\ "it.h "' Vl'UICft\.O<"' 
t<><la�·. "" •f """"'"'' lhe 
•Ii hu.

'l'hel'f\ \\i� l:i. I l rrolll OOlow, 
and I k I) " id "- <'Om
inc up m a mom..,nt to ta.k• over. 
and I -1111[ for tbe 
lim u- tlaal da1• Wlu&I<!\W 
1M •aa ,..,ul,...l lo do. lly 
h•l<!r<hd. hut the ""'' lhtt unoe 
•h .. •Ia> ,.., 111 hrr <alun. lh� d
l k you knooke•l. •ho 

"""' Wh<n )UU told 
you juol "anl"'l lo talk. oht! an

-.ulh t�lfl'nr<-. 
1 ot•po on lbe <'Om

panionvray t\nd iu a 111omc:m1. •he 
ed out onto lh" th'<•k and 

eamo •w�r to tho �<M'kpit. Sho 
st(•JIIl<Jtl down into It anti oloo.l 
Ut�ro •aitin11 tor 111� lo l(ol up. 
" do•n." I ""
Sh� Pl do• n and I srot out my 

�·- ""'' .
SIKo •h<�o� tt..r "-! and I OM 

nmymoulh.•napped 
bull aW'ay. and llltlOb 

o•er my left ahoulder. 
" i you •ant to L'\\' aome. 

lhlr��tr' .. quN'II$. 
"Only that lhe lonnr you t

a thilll[ 1 nde you. the 
IOilli<'r II lo 11'01 •Iter i "

"l)sul'• tl'<\t und thoro'• noth
inll I t'ftn d11 lo bri111r him bAek. 
I'm not ll'UiuJ( it. rf1lc 111o:· 

wl'hnt'• "
•u wil<'nro atld 

t "o.s • ondenn�t bo• to rnL flM' 
it .. ll<>uy .. "I Juat ....,·� 
lland ..... Ill: "" !IUs ...... 
that'a all. If I don't ll3y 10 y
room. I I don '1 kno• "hal I 
mll[bl do.'' 

ou' •ure it',. J.:ilen� no'4, 
huh!" 
" ll'b) t'IOC! •ould 

u11 that bUitU- about 
Oad'o .UI!" 
" ay 11'1 the truth lhat u, 

tho J>art about tho •Ill." 
"I hoJICiliO. Uut oho didn't teU 

mo i ''
"�laybo •ho •uid il juat to pr<>

t�& O•en.'' 
"'l,htm they're both in .'' 
" I  doubt it."
"I dou'l unt to talk about i "
"Okay.'' I Mid. "but l'••e 

about iiOmetbin�r. Didn't 
you h�nr tho •hot?" 

"Ito" rould I "hen thert! ,..,.. 
a ..J..n�r on the l[lln!" 

"llo• did you know that!" 
SM at .,... •�il.r for 

"•----------------------a mom<'nl and oaid JUit u
.. ho..Oy .,.;,_, ily. "IW.,• u ... I ..... the l(un when covpoft. Orde" 11144 Add,..n. tM doy r•c•l•.4. Ooaen btourht t\ below:· 

Sa ac on Clty Sovt .oo. chorvH by .;;d;��� , " julilt. W<HHICrctl ir Owen hnd 

uaran 01 0 Mone,- Order 0 Cktd $1.00 Enclosed, bo.anu C.O.D. woue OU1. of hit way to tell vou.' ' 
N. y, C., odd 3% lOie\ To•) M.ow; ledll ,, .. ,.,.,., Wlt•i• S Ot'f'l 

& uI d • h' k h • h 
' our Mon y Bac 1 lrnJ Jbnat. Gift Cotolog. Ch..-:k .,..,. For Your Copy. on l an t a\ 1 w a\ you 

� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
,,, tlhtr wtlliuhtl ChtUIII'IU 0111 l11Utlfl .. , Itt ,, ... IS, 24, U, U. Ill ·•-t. ..... 

1 111 ller.e'"ber 

.-� worultrinr at all. I th1nk 
you Jw.l..,•• t!1t..n�. 1\aan'' 
dno• nan bon""l hrealh for llft..en 
y_... ' ) ........ .. ..� M'f'."es_.Ø

"A-..es_.Ø )'"' .. )Inti: I thuak you 
killed your fathl'r!" 

SM tomNI Illld t n�. dra_.
ing a llihArp brwuh lo tta)" .,>mt ... 
l i , aud atult •nly (•h•mJrt'tl ho•· 
mind I fflu ld """ 1he 11111� d "'" n 
tefllllon n "r n •, \htt ter
rible loMhn ..... in h<-r �)'llll. 
!lht! u away a«ain and 
id. " .• Lim� ror tlt('l l4) \Ako 

0\W.'' 

..Okf'yo you"\f'l ta" n o r"
"Pie<L.<t•. I . . •  " Anol llll'n. fur 

... hal '"'" -bl) lh� llrot II I
oudden d .. lh o ken 

G C'all..,•r. tlautrhl�r 
"Y· I •t ,....... f.w a hn 
I J>Ul a taln haml 10

her ahould<'t'. dnln't dra,.. 
....... _...and•henoh�,pok< lhe•oni< 
wero u i Sh(' I'IAUio ''Pit1ft8(\o 
Go 1!.-lo•. I'll rit�:hl." 

And 1t wu l m enou.rh that 
Beuy mecanl jun that. I "�n\ 
below. 

E1teno Md en "'�"' both 1n 
the louurtt. ..:,lt'nt'l wu mi�lna • 
drink. o...,n ..... pi<okull( a\ 
guitAr. nd tho lon•ion in tho m wu \' more ohv1oua than 

1 .,,,.... '" tht! 
and t>nu...,.l m�·wlf " Kl""" of 
water. Ml do...-n .. uh 1t. and 

lool<f'd up at P.•""'-'· "'""'tu,.... 
and oul of th� """"· and 
in a &. lf'f'OOm door w h M>phtul4. 

I �th•n..OO at O•·•n and &Aid. 
u 1. Any'h'lllr I ...., 

d
lie •'<A<'t " ,, I 

<k>. 
. 

Attor nnolher rnuntl •ll�nea 
ahot hit Onarr111 •ha.,•ly """''"' 

tho strin•• with 11 <li•eortiRnt 
Whl\ltg Of MOUnd lUHI l014.M••cl tho 
guit.ar """* lh� �111 ll lantlod 
saf�ly on lheolh�r!'OOoh. "Oinuno 
a .. ,.. ll y ?"

I a f'ira""t • and
him lll!hl it. lie tlract:OO 

d.,..ply. pulkld eun.., of I amuke 
tenlativ y m 0 luni[O. and 
ble•• it ou&. ftUirkly 1n " to 
plunlt'. 

" 'hI " n " • b 1' ?" u "Who ti<H"! "ha� 
"' .. ��or· 

"I I)' knea about 
sea law." 

"Okay, au I don '1." 
"'rhc rk' nn A lllcrfcl\n

rogillcrod ahiJ>, i.on't •ho?'' 
.. Suro. •• 

"Tho ' fl.l. h:u)(ll<lll tho h
and the l'. !1. A llomey 

in llonolulu ll'i4lO' tho • ....., ... 
"\\'hyT \\'by not tho.• ,,,..., au

&hori ''
"Did il hnpJit'n IO<'nii)·T" 
"1\'ho do thoy try? All four 

ol ut" 

"Jun tho I!UIIty party." 
And who mll[hl that •

"Don't ,-ou l<no.-?' 
l """"· at th<' <'llrOrelle. 

stood UJI, ••lk...t to lho bar 
to pul itout. llo olood \hero "'ilh 

book to me for "h•t l<'tlmcd 
ON pafiC 
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• Thees_.Øees_.¾ces_.ses_.²es_.�es_.hvees_.Ø�lallory Duplex Edge is 

a diMincti,·e edging that's skillfully 
or es_.bnes_.Øby hand, assuring that 

,t loo andes_.Ø stes_.Áes_.oies_.yg es_.¹hes_.cces_.[es_.Ø make 
a hat M;ond out as ust a bit t r.
�lallory hats fi'Om to

GIVE HIM A MAllORY GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR CHRISTMAS $ $0 $ 0

MAllORY HAl$, "lrH AV(HUE, N E W  'tOU: • es_.¢es_.ËICESes_.ØSli0HHY H I O H U  I N  CANADA 

JfJ:l 

Detrth. turd the Skyltrrl� 
Conlinutdfrom page /(J() 

aes_.Ølong limo, es_.zndes_.Ø then Ito es_.ºheeledes_.Ø
abruptly.es_.Ø
" s & y I'm in lovo with 

her. r suppose thai. nu,kcs 1116 a 
prime heel.es_.Ø bu� th�re i� is. I'm 
in lo\'c with her. Andes_.Ø\here's noth
ing I cnn do abou� i�." lie w:IS 
staring down n.t. tuoes_.Ø withes_.Øaes_.Øwidc
Ot>enes_.Ø ook o ilrusion Mdes_.Ø des_.Q
srmir, :\ntl I round mysolr won
dcri nJ: nt t.ho n�o thatt c::m 

om er a nHm, or n. o ''l'ho 
r:\.w toughnoaa rutd t.h maturity 
of tes_.½oes_.Ød:es_.�es_.ÂRes_.Ø:11(0 lmd fallen nway, 
nnd orwe a�n.in Owen �l:•ddcn 's 
f<�ec l>elonged � a kid no� long 
p:\St twenty. 

"I'mes_.Ø in loes_.¶es_.�es_.Ø es_.»es_.dthes_.Ø heres_.Øandes_.Ø sho 
knowses_.Ø it,"es_.Øho wes_.�es_.ØSAying.es_.Ø "\\"hyes_.Ø
wones_.É-.es_.Øs-he admit. it. toes_.Øme?"es_.Ø

":\dmi� what?es_.Ø.. 
I nsked. and I 

eouldes_.Ø r..... t my lies_.es_.ØI(Ctling ""
1 waited rores_.Ø hises_.Ø es_.xllswcr.es_.Ø

lie blinked oncil es_.~es_.«es_.®les_.Ø looked 
des_.�wnes_.Ø :n mo as es_.ees_.�es_.Ø I """ just re
minded him or es_.�omethinges_.Øimes_.�oes_.�es_.È
tanes_.ª.es_.Ø es_.Sloes_.Ø turned lind bcg:m to 
mies_.¿es_.ØhimRcles_.Tes_.Ø" dl'ink. llis h:tndses_.Ø
,,·r•·o "O lin I �otes_.ØuJ) :uul shu�es_.Ø
thoes_.Ø clom· t·hllt loci to tho "''"""go 
and stoi>Pcd ovm· toes_.Ø ulix t\es_.Ø (! ·ink
r , my•elf. hcin�: es_.Ð:\l'es_.�rules_.Ø toes_.Ø ke<lp 
it. r·e:asonn.bly nonnlcoholic. 

'J'wo hours la.tcr·. les_.Ø wn.s ones_.Ø myes_.Ø
eighth drink andes_.Øcold sober. Owen 
was on hises_.Ø nies_.³es_.£h,es_.Ø :md just cold. 
lie h:ld t:�k•n on the creel. •low
movim�. studied A.ir or n mnn who 
likes toes_.Øthink or himself ns bles_.Oes_.Pes_.Ø
withes_.Ø nn unlimitM cat>Atit�·.es_.Ø As 
O"enes_.Øh:od put ites_.Ø whilees_.Øworkinges_.Øon 
drinkes_.Ø numberes_.Ø SC\'Cnes_.Ø 1 canes_.Øgetes_.Ø
c:>nncdes_.Ø to the orow·s-nes� and y'd 
OC\'er know lt." 

\\'elf. he WIIS Cl\llnCd to the 
crow's-nest. t\rules_.ØCIU'I'yies_.}ges_.Øt,hrooes_.Øted 
lil':hts, hut I s1ill hndu't nmMged 
to !(Ctes_.Øhim h:wk ontes_.�es_.Øthe t.

wa$ n.bout to �ivc U!l out of shoor 
ution-n J' il he would ha.vo 

toes_.Øt.ako u� intes_.�es_.Ø por·t, in tho lllorn
ing-whcn such.Jcnl,\'es_.Ø ho leaned 
towardes_.Ø me nnd snit!. as if we'd 
been tllere nil oes_.·enines_.×.es_.Ø •·es_.�ure.es_.Ø it 
umde mcsiek inside nt es_.Urst.es_.Ø know
ing she es_.Öoues_.tdes_.Ø kes_.illes_.Øaes_.Øonanes_.Ø likees_.Øtlmt. 
But ! don't eare now. Don't c..rc 
aboes_.¯tes_.Øanythinges_.Øbues_.¬es_.Ø fo�ileno ·�"\ use 

I'm ines_.Ø lo,·c with her nnd w;Uit:t. 
. . .  An' she's in loes_.¸ees_.Øme. Cr.-zy 
for mees_.Ø. . . .es_.Ø"es_.Ø

1 lc took nn untidyes_.Ø�wnllov.-andes_.Ø
go� lost in his thoughts ror " 
while. ThiR tiruQ I dicln�t. tryes_.Ø
to �tcc1· him n.nywlwro :'tes_.Ø all. 

''Uut why won' s:ho ndmiL.es_.Øhuh,es_.Ø
B:es_.Ìilcy?es_.Ø C.n.n't livo wit.h n. wonl.::m 
somethins: like t.hat bct.,wccn you. 
Canes_.Øyou now?'' 

'Toursc not.es_.Ø Won't �he admit 
it?" 

les_.jees_.Ø shook his hc.�d misen1bly. 
'"F:tet,es_.Ø she keeps yam>ing :&.&. u1e 
ndmit I dides_.Ø ites_.Ømyself. o you 

be.es_.Î�es_.Ø Ihat?" 
I said. trying es_.¤oes_.Øm:okc i� sound 

a.� c-asunl as ASkin� for :' match, 
.. Andes_.Ø dides_.Øyou do i�?es_.Ø..es_.Ø

Hises_.Øey� ot>encdes_.Ø :1 little wider 
anc.l almes_.�tes_.Ø(CX"uscd on me.es_.Ø "lieU 
110. h did!es_.Ø 'l'h:�'s wlmt I beeo 
trying tell you. And I don' ca•·e! 
I she'd only tolles_.Ø !" ro wns 
shouting now. "tr sho es_.mues_.Ítes_.Ø es_.pooes_.nes_.Ø

at me nndes_.Ø My. 'Ye�. I did it.es_.Ø
Fores_.Ø you.'es_.Ø Tes_._es_.Õnes_.Ø it-" 

lie broko oiT abnoptly as ho
door slammed open behind me. I 
tues_.�edes_.Øtoes_.Øes_.�ees_.Ø�:itenc�t:\IHiint there 
i " must h:wo es_.les_.Àes_.�nes_.Øher flim
siest. She wns gluringes_.Ø ho�les_.Ães_.Ø
acrosses_.Øthe room u.t Owen. her rt('(•k 
Corded Withes_.Ø i il, he1· ri::�ts 
clenched. And when �he spoke 
the sound was likees_.Ø n. filo :'F:ain:;t 
anes_.Ø ores_.Øgh�ss: ''You Hes_.ktes_.Øh (•ow
n,rd. You iHthy. l�·in�. nnu·dering 
coward. I could h1wo killed him, 
Owen. For you. Nowes_.ØI wouldn't. 
walk :\Cross thes_.�es_.Ø room fo1· you.es_.Ø
Not if es_.Æoues_.Ø were d>tins:. I ho1.a 
youes_.Øes_.`es_.anges_.Øtor whates_.Ø es_.Åoues_.Ø did!'' 

She turned andes_.Ø WNit b�k to 
stateroom. le:•v-ing 0\\es_.¥nes_.Østar

iRA' blankly"� the empt�· darkness 
framed by tho doorwn�·. And she 

me es_. es_.¡ines_.Xes_.Øthe nns\\ cr tes_.�es_.ØC\'t:ry
thing. clearly,es_.Ø comt>letcles_.Ç.es_.Ø

It was mid-morninges_.Øor thees_.Ø nr
toontb d:\y ores_.Ø the k k' sin
gular jou u u )i n I
hove into view.es_.Ø

I round an Amcl'i(•l\.11 tlnr: in tho 
ehn..rtroom ;uul took iL. Ull on deck. 
Owen WfLS at tho whl•(•l. "l'n1 
going to run it. ues_.�."es_.Ø Jes_.Ø:-mlcl. "
sidees_.Ø<lown, !iO we-'ll J!N ' flllamu
tinees_.Ø offieers out h<"es_.wes_.Ø ll('(OJ'' wo 
hi�es_.Ø port. Anes_.Äes_.Ø objootions, C:es_.Ôp
tain?"es_.Ø

.. �OJ'�!' 
I n thees_.Ø up in di•ll't',. •ig

nal pes_.�itiones_.ØAndes_.Ø 0"'es_.ØNl t�·('d tho 
oes_.�rationes_.Ø silently.es_.Ø J the gunes_.Ø
stilles_.Øaboard." I Mid.es_.Ø "ores_.Ødid you 
bury it withes_.Ø thees_.Ø es_.¦:l.pes_.q;.\in?"es_.Ø

''It's aboard." 

•'\\llCI'O?" 
"1\'rl\ppcd ines_.Ø n sheet :1nd pues_.Ñes_.Ø

awav.•• 
"es_.fl'es_.{>t>es_.§>edes_.Ø. . . .  r t · thcy'o·o 

goinJ! t.o love you. If th('t'{• w('ro 
ever any fiugcrprint�. thcy'a,c }.1'0110 
ll0\\'.'1 lie rua.dc SOIIIOes_.Økiud orrm 
a-nswer to tlmt. but. I •lit.ln't, hct'r 
it. I b d toes_.Øto l·alk 10 Bctt�· andes_.Ø
timees_.Ø was es_.�unnines_.Yes_.Øout.es_.Ø

Jes_.Øt was to 1n�· to how from 
here on.es_.Øbut I ean"\. es_.�."yes_.Ø th:ttes_.Ømy 
heart W:IS really ines_.Øit.es_.Ø Glenes_.ØCal
lister had hired 1ne. had paides_.Ømees_.Ø
es_.Res_.\es_.Êees_.Ø hundredes_.Ø honestes_.Ø doll""'·es_.Ø o l
I hadn·� succeeded ines_.Ø es_.¨ales_.Økines_.Òes_.Ømy
scU ou�es_.Ø ores_.Ø the id ea thles_.v\es_.Ø I oes_.¼edes_.Ø
es_.]imes_.Ø some,hin$:.es_.Ø Ues_.�es_.°yes_.Ø wes_.|es_.�es_.Ø tl1c t step.es_.Ø nnd [ wes_.±es_.�es_.Ø r•rctl_,. JtUI'o 
shees_.Øwes_.�es_.´es_.udes_.Øalsoes_.Øbo the tou�hest. 

I found her i thees_.ØlounJ.w.es_.Ø �<�it.-
ting ft�t t.ho J>ia.no. l'unniu� lu.H" 
es_.Vnes_.Zees_.�es_.�es_.Øaimlc�sly ovt\1' t.ho kcws. 

h\\'hcr·o's l�ilcno?'' ( nskcd. 
"'In er Stes_.W.tOI'()Oes_.µt.es_.Ø Jes_.Ø8\11))>0�0. '' 
I cles_.�des_.Øtho dooo· :111d S:lt down. 

w�iting IL moment. in 1hc hope 
that hewouldes_.ØgH it Sl:ll'led. les_.rues_.Óes_.Ø
sbe went ones_.Øpln.ying a. simple. mel
ancholy melody tes_.Øh:n sccmed 

es_.�aides_.Ø. .. I'd like to t:dk to you 
a minute. Betty." 

She le�es_.Ø the melody fade oiT iuto 
notes_.^es_.gnges_.Øandes_.Øtues_.�nedes_.Ø to look M 1110 
without. S:\yin� anything. 

"\\'e'lles_.Øalles_.Øbe u ndN·nrot>st fll'etty 
soon.es_.Ø \l'e'lles_.Ø bo toskcd es_.©oes_.Ø mako 
statements. tr th<'Y <locido to 
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mise a murder eharge :lgaimn. one 
of US, we'll all be Over here for 
months. Do you know i.h:u.?" 

··.1 suppose wo will." 
u\\'hn.t kind of a. st:Ltement nro 

you going to mnko?" 
"I low do you mean? Tbe truth, 

or COli r o, II 

"1\"h,.�'s the truth? And l'n1 
not wnJ<in� Jlhilosophical:· 

'1Then why :ask?'' 
" I'd like to know ,.·bat 

you think iL is .. , 
"Th:�t O:�d knew one or them 

intended to kill him. That 
told you •o. !\Ud hired you to . . .  " 

"But ho didn't..'' 
"\\"hn.t.?'' 
"I snid ho didn't." 
"But the letter . . .  " 
t"J'h(lro isn't an� letter." 
She didn't. s:-�y :u1�·thint:. 
"Our (ri{lud O"·er1 was thre:.t

ening toiO<k 111cup. l justdre3med 
up thQ lcucr t.o cool him do"·u." 

.. You're uol :' detective? .. 
uYcs, in Cali orn a. I'm not 

l nscd LO 1>l:•y sleuih ou tho 
high ses." 

:;ho thou)(ht thi\t over, and I 
could •co llmt •ho didn'� like what 
it added Ill> to. With an air of 
f:oint dis�:ust, sho .aid, "Oo do
te<"th·es 1>ost bon ? B b
bonds?" 

"''e:th." I s:tid. "they do." 
"And you'd forfeit i� for operat-

ing outside Calitornia." 
"Possibly." 
"You're " wonderful e,ample of 

fino eitiz,cn,ohil). :u·cu't ,you? You 
might. lnso :' Httlo auoney. so let's 
fi:\ it., lot.'!i- nllow two O t con
tcm pti hlo . . . " 

.. Listen. 13cu�·· i is the stoa·y 
I'm )(oiul( to t<•ll: Your faihe•· 
hi d mo somc:1imc. ag-o to find out. 
i there Wtl.S an t tween his 
wife and O"cn �laddcn. l round 
thcro w�ucn'L. and we beeamo 
friends. Thn�·s why 1 was on tho 
trip-·as !\ rricnd .. , 

y stood up, st:>ri ng at me 
with nu CXj)l'\.'.:-tKiOn C:OniJ)OUJldcd or 
cohl contQuJpt and rear. "An1l ir 
you toll them tlmt. :md Eilene tolls 
her KIOI'Y nbout the will, they
they mi�ht cxcn-" 

"Y('.s. they mh!ht.. But I c .. ·•n 
get F:ilouc to fol'l(et that stor�
:n lenst tllllt •he told you abou� 
it. But you'll have to forge� wha� 
you think nhout Owen and her." 

Slowly she <·ro•scd the room and 
sat d0\\; 11, not. looking t. ma. "All 
this.'' sho whispered. "lying. con
lliving, jui\t. t.O avoid being held 
up on nn island ror :' while. just 
to hold onto " grubby way or 
ma.kin�: :' living." She looked :\t. 
me. •· h,'s unny how wrong you 
can :�bout I>OOI>Ic." 

I didn'� sny anything. 
"Well. I won't do it. I lmo•v 

they were lo,·ers. l'•·c ��� them 
togetlu�r. Pvc SC(:n her going do,,"ll 
to tho !! whon Dad was out 
or town." 

1 came :<e�·oss tho 1'0om and Slit 
down bosic.lo hea·. 110k:ty, &tty, 
i�'s a n:css tbon-for all of us. 
We'll all I>IIY lltrough the nose, 
but not one or us will ever Y th

the�· 11ut on mu er: there's 

too much e•·idence ng3in•t the 
three or you. and not half enough 
ag:.iust. one." 

Sho shook her head in pU7.7.Io
llHHlt :u1d disbeHer. her 0,\'(�s 
SC.f�rt·hing r_uy ( "Por tho thl'\'0 
or U8,11 she wltiSJ)CI'Cd, "nu\yho 
lyiu�: is worth it. But for you il'• 
ehNlJ>. It'•chcnJ>:tnd-:llld l 1lon·� 
know. Is there a word for pcoplo 
like you, who can look :1t murder 
the way some people look at a 
trnme violn.tiou?'' 

"('heap will do until �·ou think 
of '' better word. The quanm
tinc l:lunch w nlongsido :ony 
tninutc. Aro you going to do it 
my wn.y?" 

'"Sot·r.v, no." 
"Bnby� you just lmvon't n.ny 

choi�o. \\1•cn I 1ell tlwm l t:1ilcd 
thO!'O two and found there wasn't. 
nnythinf;t betw<:en them. your 
story's going to look liko nothing 
bul :1n nlibi." ..I'll take mv chance." 

'"l'hen I'd l>ettcr t:1ke the neo 
OUt. or my sleeve. 'rh:tt .. ritlo Wl\.S 
fired r:·om the ro:·w;ml hate h. iu•t 
W rc W 'OYOU :dtCJ). J)o 

you t hinkes_.Ø they'll bcliovo ""�·ouo 

else would go up ihero to do it?" 
;, flow do ,you know who•-o it. 

wn.s 11a"<.'d from?" 
"Tho J>Oiut I can establish 

tlml iL w ."
"You'd be lying. of eourse." 
'"�o. ttv. 1 wouldn't. ''
"You-yo� think I killed him. 

You've thoul!ht so all :liOn)(, Is 
tlmt. wh�r you're doing nil thi�?" 

u\Vc haven't ,::ot tiiiiC ( )r l't':\

flC)Il�. l'vo got. Eilcno and Owt"llt 
to tackle \'Ct."

:She tlic_ n·t.. sccu1 to cn . 
Sho •tood up :�brUJ>tly :�nd �uid. 
" ou-'' :mel then dc'<'idcd to k•�·1> 
tho ide:� to herself. 

":\o. Betty. I didn't kill him. 
you doing it my w:.y?" 

.. I lo"· many yean� do you �ct. 
tor J>eriury?" she asked h<u'l<hly. 

"This isn't. perjur�'. You'll l;o 
\llld()t' :U'I"CSt. On SUSpicion or ltiUI'
dCI', Suspects hrwo n. riJ.:"ht to �n.y 
as little o•· ns 1nuch =-•s thC,\' think 
wise. 1r this caw goes to thtJ J,ta·�•�ul 
jury-and you're lucky cuotu:h tH 
e just :> witness-then t�ll tho 

truth. I intend to. But until 
then you're goint!" to make n st:ttt"
mt:l\l. that.. doesn't. implir:ue An)-
onc. just. ;lS the rest. or us will. ·•

"\\'h;'t. U.o l say?" 
es_.Ï•es_.ØAnythiug you liko-as lon'C fl...'t 

i� isn't. about. Eilcno :a.ncl Owcu."
"I'll tell you somcthin�: v�a·.v 

funny. J'm not.. doing it h(' U
you·,·o fl'i�htened me. l'm doin�: 
it l)e<"lliiSO ('\'C still !!Ot thO silly, 
sehoolf,!irl idea that you're " nk'O 
guy, t ha� �·ou \·e got some doc-ent 
rea.�on (or :aU this .. ,

I� took jus� ten minutes with 
t:il�ne to gel her to sec thinl(l! m�· 
wa)·. and '''ith Owen il wn!c less 

than Hvc. I'm uo� sure if it wo\S 
LX'<·au('!.e he was tractn.hlc, 01· 
cn � the <Jll:.H'antino launc·h wns 
coming up on our starbom'd bow. 

1'ho special-ropresentativo-in
was a blond, pink-fa,'Cd 
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Death and the Skylark 
from (J

m:>u nMllCd llolm:�n. lie wore " 
plcas:mt smile, a wrinkled SCOI'
snckel' suit, n.nd a onc.-inch h:\.il .... 
cu�. llo wus i>"intully polite. and 
when he SJ>Oke he chose b word 
as if he'd just coined it himself. 

His o ce was not in 1 he �'l(ulnr 
government building. but on tho 
second Ooor of an ordinary onlco 
building not rnr from the h:u·bor. 
OthCI'II'iSe it Wf\S typical or OVCI'Y 
civil SOJ'vfllnt/s room f•·om hoa·o to 

Noone. One plain desk. somo 
wooden chAirs, 11 boo ase. mud
brown linoleum, and a secrctnry 
who didn't t her job throu�:h 
nnturo's bounty, but. from her 
t>laee on " list. 

\\'e Silt in a tr-ei in front 
or llolmlln's desk and wnitocl for 
him to got J>nSt the polite incon
se(IUOnt.h�ls ancl dowu Lo t.ho 

usin l h:md. The , ' !J
had been impounded <1nd its four 
passengers were presumabl�· under 
arrest, nhhough the ugly word 
had not yet. been so much as whis· 

A 1-:.ona wind wus hlow· 
in�('. ,;nd whon Holman fini•hcd 
telling us what it wns nd n.polo-
giziug ror it he cleao·od his tlu·ont 
a.nd s:•id. in a. new tono, "Tho 
quarantine officer advised mo 
that one of you. acting as C:t.Jltain. 

t s . . .  murder abo.•rd. 
\\'here "'"" th� ship when tho 
de .. th O<:currctl?" 

Owen glnnc·od briefly at mo 
foro ho fllnswored. "Elovcn ancl n. 
half J:�yg OIIL or Wilmington. t
Sundr"Y·" 

"Is tho Skyla k or American 
re�i�try. lr. )ladden?" 

"Yes. I told the quarantine 
offieer :til thi�." 

"1 know. \\"ell. there's no ques
tion ubout jurisdiction. which 
mcn.n� m t in orde ·. rr
vou like, we can do it l'ight. hot·c, 
iogother, or lll'ivntol,y, if you 1>1'<>
fcr." 

Nobody s.•id anything. 
"'\\'hat. w1ll it. be?" 
Silenoo. 
"\roll. if there's no objN·tion 

thcu, we'll do 1t. now. You wcro 
neting ttg ' J n, l\ir. ? ,

Owen nodded. 
"'l'hcn I'd like to begin with 

you. i>lca.<o." 
J J!iluoeetl at the secretary. Her 

freshly shnrpened pencil wns t><>iscd o,·cr tho p.•d like " SJ>e:lr
fl•hcr wniting for the kill. It h t
down ttwirlly nnd begnn w movo 
when llolm:m asked his fh·�t <JIICS
tiou: 

"Whnt was yotu· rcl:llion to tho 
deccMod, i\Lr. 1l<lddcn?" 

Tho whole thing took thnn 
forty minutes, ever�·ono nn�"·c,.... 
ing questions readH�, n nd at 
length. but 1> in ing no flng:crs. 
da·opt>ing no innuendos along �ho 
W 'lo\' '

\\'
.
hen it was over Holmnn snt 

staring out his winclow while his 
secretary went, o,·er her notes. 

llolmnn nsl<cd ornobod�· in par
ticul r: "You say it was a. fishing 
hnrn�ss. Jlo wns strnp1>e<l in?., 

..Thn.t's right," I nnswci'Ctl. 
"And whl\t side or tho anchot· 

was the riOo on? Between tl10 
nnchor and tho flshing seat?" 

Owen n.nswe1·cd thn.t one: "No. 
the other sido or tho anchor." 

"Anchor lio tint on the deck?" 
uYes." 
Holonnn wont b.'lek to win

dow. e�·cs as clouded as tho 
sky the d<ly th squall bit us. 
FiMIIy he tu•·nocl baek. looked aL 
the fom· or 118 wilh " kind of well
mannered 8kCJ)Licism, and snid. 
11lr f'd known it was going to bo 
like this. 1 wouldn't. ht\ve wasted 
our li . \\"o'll have to 1:\ke in· 
di,·idual statements. of eou�e. 
.Mnybe somo of you " u feel f
1hcn to s. .. y whnt.'s reall�· oo your 
minds. !"rankly, hn.d suppo•ed 
yon all know OX<IOII,v wh:ot hMl 
lmpponed. Llmt it w:IS an accident, 
oo· at mogL ""l"'omed itnted. I hopo 
you <lll o·c:tli7.C I'm foroed to h:wo 
a eompl11int filed in the District 

i s nil four or you
suspicion of murder-and to in· 
sist on prohibith·o bail/' 

llo J)icked 111> his phone, :111d 
two hours lr�t-et· l wns making my· 
self aL ho1110 in ono of Lhe local 
houses of ho•itMion. didn't 
know where tho oLhcrs had lx'Cn 

taken. but C!>eh Of g0110 
his own way. 

I was a government. guest. tor 
just ci�ht.. ys :md I w visited 
by young �lr. llolm<1n thrco 

im . yh I •hould s:w I w;os 
visited b�· youn� �1"1·. Jlolman 
twice and y old llolnw.n 
once. because by the time th"t 
third visll. rolled nround he \\'aS 
an old and tired and h:>rAA•t�l 
m:>n. witb blue eiN'Ies un r both 
eyes and " twitc h  in one of 
them. 

It came on tho eighth d:.y, tlmt 
third visit. n.nd ho- walked in with 
his shoulcloi"S htuwhod and his 
mouth pulled into" lhin, dysJ>Op
tie line. llo t.hrow his brier c o 
onto my cot. anti fumbled out. a 
cigarette. lie said. "You"regoint: 
to ve to ehnn� �·our story. 
:trraid 1 n�v r did believe it. A 
man just. doesn't �ot. friendly with 
u. priv:\tO dotci":tivo. ho hil-eS lo lail 
his wifo. llut. y " stor Uocsn'li 
check out nnywn.y." 

"1.'here's no wa.y you could havo 
cheeked my story nnd I know it..'' 

"Is tha�•o? Do you ge� paitlto 
work. Bailey?" 

uxot. enou�h. but. I get paid." 
"\\'e h:td Calliotcr's bank :oc

count in IA>s Augoles gone ovt·r. 
No checks dmwn to you, 01· to 
n yono else wo could :"ecount. for. 
YeL you'o·c surrooed to h:wo 
worked for him for six weeks." 

"Don't I dcteet " sligh Hont,.,... 
diction in your l�ie? You sa.y 
a man doesn't friendly, et ccv 
em. Then you "''Y hu didn't hio'O 
me �nywr"y. \\"hi<�h is it?" 

Holnmn didn't unswer that 
right off. bu� I could see that ho 
wa.:; working i .."L o ." I went. on, "peoplo 
d ' pa�· fo my 
with cheeks. ' 'h y c h. 

llister "id cnsb." 
1 id it �imply, like a man 

( ou page J(j!J 
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Death and the ,filkylar
Co>tlint<td from page /(JQ 

prielciog a largo balloon "ith a 
''Cry small pin. an
a sho"· 1110 I had touched the 

busin""" end or tho balloon. 
After a while be s.•id. "

e.•n't IICrsu:"lc you to change your 
story." 

"Sorn·, I can't do it.'' 
"Wh:

;
t if I tell you I intend to 

clmrgc yc)U with murdor nnd have 
tho bunch of you before tho grand 
jury?" 

"1 'd sa.y you wo•·o making n. big 
mistake." 

II e looked down "t mo. left 
oyc ""�itching�� bit. flo sat dowo 
and oiTcre<l 1110 " cig<>rette. I took 
it.. Iii. it. tmd wo su.\t. sorne more in 
"' lcind or ono-oidcd silence. 

"You're right. or e<>urse," be 
said hoarsely. "The ys iu the 
U Attorney'• oOicc laughed in 
my race when I suggested we ask 
for :m indiet.mcnt ng:•in�" one of 
you. They WIU>ted to know whose 
hat wns l'!�•uring to pull the 
IHUHO l)Ut or. 

''That's tough. Docs this thing 
make f� diiTeronco in your job
how you st,n.nd?''
'' h ''
"Cn.ll it CUI'io.ttity." 
"No oiTcct. wlu\tGVOI'," be said 

emphaticnlly. "I'm not a local 
politician. you know.'' 

He \li'ont. on mulling it over in 
gloomy tJilcut·c. linnlly coming up 
witb. '''l'ho girl inherits most of
the dough. but everything indi
<:&le3 Mho didn't even know it. 
1�he wife tOIIICS into a good hunk 
of ca-sb under tho community 1>r 1>ert w or C:tlifornil\. but 
she'd h:wc dono "" well if she'd 
just di,·or<·�d tho J(Uy. You and 
�laddcn I cun't figure any angle 
for at all. unleo s one or you hlld a 
yen ror wifo. Any ideas on 
that?" 

'' Afto1· eight d11.ys in pokey? 
Nl\tumlly." 

"'l'o hell with yon. too." 
And. nrtcr n litllo mo1-e of the 

same. ho stood up and said, ''\\'"'ell. 
that.'tJ that.. You ean go any tlmo. 
Tho others will be rclc.'\SCd in an 
hour or t..v.•o:· 

lie walkod over. opened the 
gnto. nnd s.,"lid, "You'll be

looking for " room. I'd recom
mend the St. , co ideri
the short notk'O." llo w&lked 
awuy. lc:l\·iruc tho <·ell door open. 

J ftnt h looking n.t it nnd not 
wanting to uot. lll) and go out.. It 
was mOI'C plon.NMU. just sitting 
bt\(:k wut(·ldlt.J: 1.ho �ato swing 
slowly ngn.in:o�;t its hin�QS, savoring 
h h I could walk out of 

thCI'C :my limO WfU1tCd. 

That evening I chocked iu at 
Iho St. J:omcs. " •u·ietly margiMI 
hostelry with a bnt'O<IUO exterior 
and n Orand nnpido-modern 
d�cor. 'l'hoy hnd a room right, 

with bMh und a view or the 
be<oeb. And 341 I went "I' in the 
grille-work elevator, l wondered 
it 506 didn't nloo ha\'e :1 full com
plement of I>OOI>holos 11nd nudget 
microphones. 

It wn.s a pltoa.sn.nt enough room, 
bigh-eeilinged, with busy wall-

p�<per and n balcony. I wondered 
if Holman hlld recommended lhc 
St. Jnmos to the others. I ,.nJkod 
o,·er nud picked up the phone. 
"' is Bailey in r,oo. If nny 
reporterS come nsking about nu). 
I'm not registered. I Uow bMk to 
Caliromia." 

�'� Rei>Ortei'S. Yes. sir." 
"li:.s " Betty Callister regis

t.ered yet?'' 
.. No. sir," be snid, without hn.v

ing to give it n. soc·ond thc>uj.!ht. 
11 EiJene Cfillisto•· i� in 30·1." 

"'l'h:u> ks. If Miss Callister 
registers. will you ..sk her to call 
me?" 

"Yes. sir." 
I hung up and wondered if 

there was MlY poin� in calling 
the \\'idow CaUinor. I decided 
there wnsn't. aml went.. out. to 
find something to cut. I round it 
in a restaurno� that •loimcd to 
"The �lost �Jagniflt·cnt Chinese 

Plarc in the World." And 
it. probably was. if you didn't get 
lost iu O or tho yr�wninJ,!' ClloVOS 
or watc1·loggcd rook gm•dcns. 

'l'ho desk <dc>·k hnnded mo 11 
note :>long with my koy when I 
got b .. ck. 'l'be now said Miss 

e t h d �>•ked for mo 
at. nine-�hirty. 

11Did she register 1-e?''u o , room 1 , but • . .  " Ho 
turned to gl:uH."C :lL tho key rnek. 
.. She's out. right. now, with �lrs. 
Callister." 

"Did Oweu �l:lddcn cheek in?" 
He shook his he . lie hadn't 

hlld to check register for that 
one either. 

I went upstnirt nnd got. under 
the shower. wonc.lcring ir Owen 
bad e-nough money on him to find 
a bed somewhere. I doubted it. 
The Skylark would out of 1101ico 
bauds by now. but l nlso doubted 

Owen would sloor> there. 
1 was still wondering about it 

when l went to bed. 

I woke ur> reeling thirsty and 
bung-over and not in n mood for 
breakfast or for nny or tho other 
activities I h:ld pl�nnod for the 
day. I got dressed 11nd wen� out 
onto tho balcony to wait for tho 
phone to ring. 

came tbrouJ(h for me at ton 
o'clock-Owen llladdcn calling 
from the lobby. I told him to 
come Ul)· 

His clothes were wrinkled 11nd 
be 1\'M wenl'ing a bluo Stubble of 
beard 011 bis ftiCO l\lld " look of 
hostilo coutonq•t tt1·ound his 
mouth. as il thoro wt\S something 
t� littlo indecent about I>OOple who 
slopt in beds. 

"�lind if I t."kc a shower and 
borrow your sh:l\'0 kit?" 

"Go ahead. \\'hcre'd you sleep 
I h ''
"Un tree, and how 

did yo1< sleep?" 
Ue diMppcared into tho bath

room without. WAiting for an an
swer, llnd half an bour later he was 
out again looking cleaner but no 
happier. 

"I don't suppose you'd liko to 
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Death '"''' tl1e Skylark 
i / m 1'agc 1(JO 

toU mo whn.t thiii is \ I about, 
would you?" ho nsk . "You 
\\·ere sort. or puuing your ne<:k 
out a lon�t w&�· for poople �·ou 
don't gi\•O a damn �boul.. \\'h,·? 
Did )'OU kill the Old .\lan?'' 

· 

":-lo." 
"Fru.ukly, I tlidn"t th nk you 

did.'' 
"I thouJ:ht you mcl that all 

fig-u I'Cd 011 t.." 
fll'm nrmid I hnvo. \Veil. �o 

long, B�iloy. il./s boon weil'(l know
ing you." lie "·nll<ed towarcl the 
door. 

''Ooill� tl.ny who1·o in particular?'' 
"Over to the Oil! l•l11nd. I call 

I:C't n job on n. hoot. over " 
He b k ofT""" k k sound

! rlnintil)• nt the cloor. I called 
out o e in. the door opened. 
and F:ilenr atartccl in with a kind 
or hatr-•mil� on har ("''"· She 
stom>e•l 1\hrur>tly when she sa.w 
0\'-'Cn. a.ud the smile broke like a. 
pieee of c·hina. 

" I  I'll ('lllllC hnt·k !OIIIC-" 

··1 W (t h�� i J{. •Owen sa.id, 
and he sho()k rny hund and wa.lkod 
out tho dotw. �tr·idin� pn •. '1t l�;ilono 
a..� ir �he hndn't h4J\III thoro, ancl 
closin� th.-� clOtH' flnuly hchind him. 
" 's "oing ()V(H' t-o ll:.•waii ls

lun<l to 1:�1 " juh." I oiTercd. 
"If ow nic·c ror hitrl. I ('ill110 UJl 

10 thauk you ror ror '(•
l'cl hn.\'C ('()Jilt' :tooncr. but. h 1"0-
port<"� hnNc l:.et•n n1. mo �inee 
dawn.'' 

.. I),, h( kno" J'ru he o ''
··�o. t.h('y think you Ucw h ··
Th o was a uunut•nl. of awk-

ward silou<'O. 
"Is t.h�re IU•yt..hiug cat\ do?'� 

sho ''"keel. 
":-lothinJ(. thnnk•. What are 

your r>lr�us?" 
" I ' m  �oiuJ: homo. l'vo got 

$paco tm totlJI.,v'� plano.·· 
''\Vhen:_..'� the #'-;�·ylnrk?" 
''\\'hy?" 
''I've gnt liOltu\ .10tufT on it.." 
"Oh. It'• at the• Oahu \';<Cht 

Anchor:'4(e. ll�nt,v a.nd 1 decided 
to put her 11)) r(lr sale." 

.• \\'hy 1101 ?" 
"Yes·. why not. \\'ell. gooc.l

by. I'll nc•·cr know why. b

yo ' a. good rricnd." 
"Have I?" 
"I think so. .\nd I'll never for· 

get it. �over.'' 

I guided her l(('ntly toward tho 
door and wnlked with her down 
the corridor w thc elevator. \\'hilo 
we wnitO(I for it t.n wht.-\07.0 up to 
the firth floor. I onid. "\\'ho (lO 
you think killed him, J·:ilono?'' 

"Docs it. n · ''
"Don't you �hink it docs?" 
" was Owon. or f'()Ul'SQ. H hO

s.<irl quietly. "I w()�tldn't h:we 
ta.recl if he'd hnd tho honost.y nrtd 
manhood to fn<•o nco with it." She 
looke.l at nul wido-o)•o<l. .. I'd 
ha.ve ma.rried him. knowin.._'C he\l 
killed t.o . • . Well. wh!>l:@ the 
diiTerenec? It'• '"' do.'<l "" poor 
Clen no"·. Deader ... 

The elevator got there. artd 
Eilene shook my h:\nd \'�uely 
;\nd stepped in. tier O)' •t!\yed 
on mine un1,il tho rop d
below tho tlom· lo•·cl. I w11lked
down Lhe stairs tn Bott.y's ruc�m 
on tho rout·th lloor. Thoro WO'O
no l'epol'tel'$, hut t.hor·o wn. .. 'l a.lso 
no J'USI)Vnso to my knm·k. I went. 
b:t.ek lqJ and u·ic.d her hy phone. 
No answer·, tuHI tho tlo�k (•lt,wk 
hn.d no id�� whoi'O sho might. 

o I wmtt, on duwu to tho Oa-hu 
.ru-bt. :\nehor'1�0 :uHI (duud tho 

"•hich w:IS " little like 
coming home. 

soomorl infinit�ly \IUiet. \lown 
in th(l lounge. :..ntl mutny. .\nd 
there soseemed sou1othing utiss-
ing. .\• I stc1>rod into tho n y
it. <:-ame to mo: Owon·� guih\r. lt. 
wasu't. lying thoro on tho <•ouch as 
it always had. I had left Cllllia
ter's lett.o1· under the pn.J>Ol' in tho 
galley ('UI)board: rww I hlok it 
out and dJ'OJ>I)Od it into n. pockot. 

I •>I>Onod llotty'• door. �:von 
the lu.oo spread wn� gunu. 1: went 
baJ:k to tho llll'b"llA.W's <:1tbin. 

·rho guu was thor'(}, t.ho gov<'rn
ment's i<lontifica.tion !lllill tlan
gling from tho trigger �un.rtl, the 
silencer gone. POitSos�ion of a 
silencer is :lg'ainst tho lr�w. I start
ed opening drawers. Cnllistet's 
clothes wcro still thoro. and h
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pipes. And in the bottom dn\wer 
I round what 1 looking for: 
a of twine, the same ono I 
bad noticed vaguely tho first day 
Owen h d shown me through tho 
bont. 
I picked it up and held it to my 

noso. It didn't ha.ve quite tho 
odor I'd oxpcc tc<l. but what it luul 
spelled tho samo thing. Por the 
f timo I wn.s nbsolutcly certain 
1 was riJrht. und my hands tn.un .. 
bled ns I droJ>pcd tho string into 
a pocket, J>icked up the gun. toro 
oil tho tag. and took out a car· 
tridgo. I pried out the lend. 
dumped tho J><>wdcr down tho 
drniu in tho t.wo-by�two head, n.ud 
put tho gutted c•u·tridge into tho 
firing chn.mber. 

Up on deck. [ walked forwnnl 
to whcro tho n.nchor la.y and kn(llt 
bcsido it. putting the bM'rcl or tho 
rifle 11ci'OSS tho anchor nnd lining 
it up Cllrcfully with tho flllhing 
seat. I stretched on the deck and 
sighted along moving the buu 
till it snugly against tho 
side. 1'hat did it: " bullet out or 
that. j.!llll wouJd pass a rew inches 
above tho high back of t.lto sent. 

My hn.n<ls were beginning tc> 
sweat now. 1 brought out tho hnll 
o( String nud Ull\\'OUDd about firty 
or sixty foot, broke it oil a.nd put a 
tight. loop twice around the anchor 
and ont"' 3round t.he riHo stock. 
Keet>ing tho string taut. I put a 
loop cnrofully nrouod the tri.l:�t�r. 
then nrourttl the back or the lri�t
gcr g-uard. bringing it toward lllC 
wit.hou\1 slack a.nd making my 
w�<y. ht\lf-erouched. town•·d tho 
stct·n. 

I st•·uightcllod slowly when I 
felt the llet<i touch the bMk of my 
le�.,;. I turned the scat nnd sat 
down. 'l'bo business cud or tho 
rifle leered at me ,..;tb dcl\dly 
intent.. 

There Wall no extra �hrce feet or 
strin�:. 1 picked it u p  nml l:•id 
it M'ro"" my lap. Slowly. I rum
bled l\ nt:ltCh � of a pookol, lit 
it, t�nd hold it against the looso 
cud of the string. My left nrm, 
koot>inll' just the slightest tension 
on tho long strotch or string. wn ... �t 
beginning to get. numb. rr t.ho 
strin�: dropped down from tho 
trigf(er �:unrd. I'd hM·e to go 
through nil this ,.gain. I wondered 
if Callister bl\d any trouble. 
No. he'd doublless rebearse<l it 
t.o a 11 nc tu�. 

The f match went out. Out 
with t.ho n the stl'in� bogn.n 
\o hu I'll and I d J'OJ)])ed the loose 
ond oil JJIV n onto the dook. 
It burllcd

.
quit·kly. fuse-like. with 

a Onmclcu orange glo"'· I looked 
�t the gun some fifty foot a\Vay. 
I shoultl hM·e my b:�ek turned 

l\ttd my rrce right hand grippin�r 
the polo. But the pole was gone. 
and I WI\O\t><l to watch. Tbero 
wc1·o only :\. ruw inches of su·lng 
lcf� to hnl'll beFore it reached my 
left hnnd. Slowly, slowly. 
pulled. And the gun !il·ed. Tho t•·ig
gcr b�'On filed to take only 
the slightest prossure. I dt'OI>ped 
tho string 1111d wa.tched it as it 
burnod. the 3Sh disappeMing to a 

whita dust. in tho quiet. 1110\'Crnont 
or the wind across the decks. The 
gun bad held against the anchor. 
the barrel still pointed fli my head. 

So hero wl\S the final answer to 
all tho questions but ono: HtJ.d 
C�>llistm· hoped to lmng 1-.:ilom' 
ilnd her lover? F'or mo that ques
tion had longsinc:o boon nns'''CI'C.d. 
nud the :\llS\\'Cr had mndo it. in•
(>08Sil>lo for Ut6 to let tho world in 
on the little secret Olen Callister 
hnd thougbi he "'"" taking with 
him. The answer wns No. be
c&uso there was no other way t.o 
().�piBin his insistence that Only on hr.<! intended to kill him. '!'be 
stntc would h ve had to prove 
whic:h one. and he h:\d known 
thc.v would never bo l\blo L do it. 
But the love affair that had killed 
him would itself btl a. long time 
dc..'\d. He hl\d known thllt. too. 

1 took letter from my (lOCket 
And toro it to hit..�. dropping the 
pieros O\'Ct the side. Tho string 
h:.d b11rned nearly to the anchor 
110\\', Md I walked rorwlltd lllld 
nc beside it. The string burned 

r.rouud the rifle stock 1\ll<l tho 
l'illo turned nnd sliJ>POd \o the 
deck. The string fell loosely be
side it and we-nt on bm·nin�. t.ho 
rnint wbito ash wart.ing awn.y. 
rising. and vanishing. 

.\ncJ in :\ momc.nt thoro "'R.S 
nothing thero but a rille, l�·inJt o.s 
tltougb it h3d been thrown from 
. . . 1'be thought wBS suddenly 
broken as a sort. voice S:\icl.. "�ow 
wo both know. n 

I swung n.round Lo sec llcUy 
Cnllis\er looking 11t 1110 front the 
bMrcling ladder. Only ho•· ho11d 
1\nd shoulders showed nhove tho 
deck ::md she was gt•zin� :lt me 
with n g-r:wely speculnti\'O air. 

" llow loug have you boon 
there?" [ o.sked. 

"Long enough to know that 
Dad . . .  killed himself." 

l;he C.'\ me up the rest Of I he W.'\Y 
and stepped over beside me. She 
looked down at the gun and her 
eyes scented to dl\rken 1\ntl a 
muscle pulled al<>ng her j11w. 

"flow long have you know1t?" 
she whispered. 
" Jmost. rrom tho fln1t day." 
"'J1hon it's no surpriso to you 

thllt Owen Md J.;itenc ht\\'6 gone 
t.h<'ir sep..'\ra.te ways." 

11NO. jt, isn't."' 
"l)o you like playing Ood?" 
.. So.'' 1 S.'\id. "But. I'd lmvc 

liked something else ovon less: 
knowing your rather h:<d diod in 
vaiu." 

She looked up at me, holding 
tny oycs st..e..'ldily with hers for �
lone: while. I felt thl\t it wo.s 
�OIUChow important. to hold. ooll 

to look ;;way. And, quite sudden· 
ly. her eyes misted and fillod. and 
she turned away and looked out 
toward the open sea. 

Arter a moment s:�id, "I round 
quite " spot last night, in ease 
you'o·o hungry. 1'he Most Mllg· 
nificunt Chinese Food PIMo in the 
World." 

She turned bMk to mo <Lnd 
slowly smiled. "Sounds wonder· 
fuJ," s s " 'sgo . . . " itt-


